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(

T^

HE

)

contemplation

of our

couhtr/s

A

unpleafing.
be refcued
people, however, can no more
their eves,
their adverfitles, by ihutting
calamities

is

ever

from

icarting
a dlfeafe to be eradicated by
a
emancipate
the feat of Infeftlon.
misfortunes rtiuil be fought at

than

up

Is

To

nation, her
their fource

the hope of a
evil be experfea cure, unlefs the canfe of
;

and

frultlefs

Is

tlng-ulfhed.

.

.

fingularly organized
without pain, the prefent

His mind mud: be

who

can behold,

in-

condition of the Brltifh Empire.
in almolt
deed no exaggeration to alfert, that
ftate, this naeverv dlfafter that can afflict a
the reft of Europe.
tion \inhapplly furpalTes
It

is

monftrous ma:s
Public and private want; a
hope of removof debt, and not the tainted
revenue, and a
ing it ; an immenfe fall in
promlfmg taxes
large failure of the mod
cUr dodlfconten: and dlftruft throughout
our felminions ; coldnefs and drHatteaion in
in foaverfion
lev/ fubjeas ; contempt and
our
a precarious peace, and
reign
& nations ;
neigh-

A

bors o<:S»^ 3.

L^

2

(

neighbours arming

mour

corroding in

at
all

)

our threlhold
ill huour dependencies, the
;

parent country rent to pieces by profligate
fadions, and our gracious Sovereign inlulted
upon the throne of his anceftors, by a daring
band of alpiring mifcrcants. Thefeare a few
of the calamities of this empire, and fure
the review were melancholy, if we had no
prolpecl of redemption.
Dreadful however as our condition is, it Is
notdefperate.
are unhappy, but not hopelefs. England feems to have been the peculiar
care of Heaven and miraculous interpofition
alone could have faved us from the perils
that from time to time Impended our very
exigence.
But all pafl: dangers flirink into
nothing, compared with our fituation under
the late Miniitry.
It may favour of entliufiafm perhaps, but yet I cannot help believing, that the hand of Providence was concerned in forming the prefent Adminiftration, from whom alone this country has a
right to entertain any confidence of being
placed upon that footing of eafe and comfort

We

which

And

a wife people ihould

aim

at.

does the reader think that the

plicated miferies

which have

country during the

com-

dlftrnSled this

prefent reign

are attri-

butable, as Ihallow men aflert, to the incapacity and wickednefs of particular Minifters
or meafures ?
Againfl all fuch fpeculations
1

beg

leave, in the diredefi terms, to protell:,

and

(

)

3

and however the fentiment

may

liver

I

am

about to de-

militate ajrainft ancient habits—'

however it may combat with prejudices, fond
from familiarity and venerable from their
however diffonant it may found to
age

—

thofe, vvhofe indolence or idolatry prohibits
the accefs of trutli, whofe fixed errors preclude from anahiing things in their naked nature bared from the difgulfe of
however it may be
fpecious eflablilhments
by
impetuous
faction, who
fcouted
that
glory in curtaiUng the authorities of the
Crown, and degrading the executive govern-

—

ment

— whatever

man

or body of m.en,

affirming,

that

effedt

all

produce upon any
have no fcruple in

it
I

the

mifery,

diftrefs,

and difhonour of this nation, fpnng
'V^ith, and grow out oJ\ the
ejfetice and nature of the Britijh Conjlituiion*
The extreme delicacy of this fubjecl refhame,

from,, are iwijied

quires every poffible confideration. It is a
debt the reader fairly owes me and I demand it of his juflice. It is not reafon, but
prejudice
it is not the wifdom of men, but

—

their

weaknefs

I

dread.

Whoever

yond the beaten courfe of

goes be-

political enquiry^

has alwavs much to encounter; much more
is the hazard in attempting the retutation of
long eftablilh?d doctrines, and the expofition

of faife and vicious fyftemSj whan thofe {y-»
flems are fanclioned by the "attachments o£
mankind for a feries of ageg. Here it is
that
A2 "

i

4

(

we

that

felves,
is

)

are forced to confederate agaliift our-

human foul
The hardfhip

and that the pride of the

enlifted for

its

deftru6lion.

of afferting truths, which are not obvious, is
at all times great, but it is a gigantic labour,
when fpecious falfehoods, impofmg knaveries,
and fraudulent ceremonies, which have been

reverenced for a length of time

and
fubftantial excellencies, are to be contended
with.
How many important tenets depend on no.
other foundation, than habits of belief, and
Few men can give a
currency of opinion
their
reafon
for
religious and civil
better
creed than this fimply, that their fathers
profefled the fame faith— and though it is
as folid

!

prepoflerous that a religion or a government
mufl: be the l>efl: in the world only becaufe

our

ancefliors

is it

thought them

that either

ciples

is

fo

;

how feldom

vindicated upon wifer prin-

and indeed

how

rare to find

any one

who

can abide the difquifition with the temper or fobernefs of a rational being
A DELUGE of grofs delufion covered all
Chriftendom for above a thoufand years.
What anathema's, thunders, defl:ru(flions
were levelled againll: any perfon who ftrove
to emerge from this gulph of darknels.
All
the Divinities of Heaven were centered in
the perfon of that Pope, who has fmce been
a compendium of all that is abominable upon
earth.
Such was the effedl of inveterate cuf!

tQm»

^>^

(
torn, fuch

5

)

the ePFc6t of liberal conviaion ;
the reform of rehgloiis error was rapid and
decifive

is

in this

and

ifland,

civil error will,

Itruft, be nbolifhcd with the
tion

and

fame expedi*

j'pirit.

Liberty founds well. Tlie very name of
the Britifh Confi:itution bewitches and fafcinates men.
It is not admiration they feel,
it is idolatry.
It is not the cool worfhip of
reafonable creatures, it is the furious bigotry
of defpcrate enthullafts.
But let us not be debauched by figures
Let us take off the veil that fhrouds
this
Pagod— behold the oracle difrobed of its
mantle, and what a combinatiion of defor-

mity prefents

itfelf

!

What

a

mafs of fraud,

impofture, ignorance, inconfiftency, folly,
corruption, and violence, make up
this

vaunted fyftem on which this nation
prides
Itfelf, and for which we
are fo mdly the
butt of Europe

The
(litution

boafled fuperiority of the Britifh
is

laid

to

Con-

conlift in its

blending a
portion of the three ordinary forms
of government, True, it contains certain
qualities of each, and this very
commixture

—

it is,

that conftltutes

its

very worft form of

vice and
civil

renders

it

polity in the

the

unU

verfe.

An

ariftocracy

always haughty, imperiInfinite mifchief grows,
cut of fuch a government, even if
it were.
is

ous, and auftere.

^

3

pure

/

6

(

)

A

democracy is ever
turbulent, untractable, and violent; by its
very genius, it produces eternal firife and
tumult, though it were refilled by no other
power whatever.—But curfed w^ith both thefe
forms, and pofTefling no ufeful, no vigorous,
or efficient particle of a monarchy, the Britiih Government is at once the moft miferable and ridiculous fyftem that can be imapure and unmixed,

gined.

Our

hiftory

cabal, difcord,

is

nothing but a feries of
and rebellion to the

fedition,

Prince ; of tyranny, treachery, arid cruelty
towards each other. In other free governments the rage of parties and the violence
of factions fometimes ceafe, and the pubIjck enjoy a cafual hour of tranquillity.

But with

us,

diiientions,

animofities,

and

Lx)oking back for a
outrages are perennial.
century, we fee from the daring Ipirit that
fprings from this conftitution, the befl mojiarchs counteracted in their laudable views
of abridging the pernicious powers of the
people and in ftrcngthening and eifablifhing
the Royal authority, whofe feeblenefs and
JnefRcacy encouraged thele ftruggles in the
One amiable Prince, (whom we
fubjects.
have fince juftly canonized) perifhed upon a
family eX'
fcaftold and another with his
pelled the Crown for ever, contrary to every
Jaw and againfl the ordinations of Heaven,
(for who can doubt that Sovereigns are facred,

and that government

is a

ri^ht divine.)

The
land

(

7

)

Jand ilrcaming with rivers of blood, and cruelty aiui carnage defolating thefe mlferable
iflands upon pretences oi liberty.
In the preI'eD-t century, we have had lefs (laughter and
ferocious barbarity it Is true, but not more
comfort.
The block had luckily gone far
in the annihilation of moll: of our great families and the Crown, it is true, has had
little trouble in latter times from the ariftocracy.
A new race of nobles, fuitable to the
views of the Court, was erected by the new
family that was called to the throne (whofe
right is as holy and whofe perfons are juft
as facred as the former family.)
But by the
people^ the governing authority has breu
more thwarted, bafflt-d, refifted, and reviled,
than ever. Oppofition grew fyftematic and
was openly proclaimed in the Sovereign's
teeth.
A favourite Minifier has been forced
from the King's courxil with as little ceremony as they hang a highwayman, and
party violence and villainy carried to extre-

—

mities Icarcelv credible.

We

are told, that each of the three eftates

and that the Conby the tenacious prefervatioii
of thefe properties. But we find in fa<fl, that
has

its

leparate properties,

ftitution fublirts

io bewildered in ambiguity, that thev become an
endlefs fource of wranglings and diiientlons.

thefe properties are fo undefined,

The

excluiive right of the

day,

is

Commons

yeller-

the clear right of the Lords tomor-

A

4

row.

C
l-ow.

8

)

Difcuffions and controverfies fucceed,

kept in hot water, by a
claihing of jurifdidtions, and a war of declarations and manifeftos. The Crown which
is the natural feat of all powers, privileges,
and properties, is put behind the curtain ia
inany of thefe difputes and the King's name
perhaps never once mentioned, when in fa£l
lie is principal in the paufe and planned the
whole litigation. The equipoife, or to ufe
the new word, the balance, of the fyftem
has neve-r exifted at all ; for nothing can be
more dire6tly repugnant than the theory and
practice of this Conftitution.
It is in truth a machine conftrucled upon
principles fo whimfical and extravagant
compofed of materials fo opponte and difcordant
with means fo inadequate to the
objects, and with objects fo unaccomplifliable by any poffible operation of the inftvuments fo confufed, fo complicated, fo conr
tradictgry, that no ftate pilot ever condu^Ved
it with harmony in the movements, or with
fuccefs in the execution of its functions for
any length of time.
The end of human nature is happinefs,
and the perfection of human polity is the proipotiou qf it. That government is mofl complete, whofe fubje5:s are mofl contented ;
murraurs and miferies are the natural and
eternal produce of our fyflem, and by this
infallible teft, it is by much the mofl pernicious government of Europe.

and the nation

is

—

—

With

9

(

)

With

thorough confidence therefore It is,
that I fubmit to thole who have fagacity to
penetrate this mals of fatal foolery and liberality to own their convi(5lion, whether
not the true interefl of the Englllh nation, that this fyftem of vexation, inconfiflency, impofture, venality, corruption, and
And
perfidy (hould be utterly demolifhed.
that all the powers of all its various parts
it is

—

concentrated in their rightful and genuine depofitory the perJon of the King,
The Minifters that befl promote this

be

GREAT CAUSE,

mofl entitled to our
Our abhorrence
confidence and gratitude.
^lone is due to thofe wlio thwart it.
are

IN THIS COUNTRY there is a fet of
men who, upon this w^ife and virtuous prindelerve the

reverence of this
(above the feelcounteract
that
the
widies of ordinary
ings
people, at the hazard of their individual fafety, the certain iols of private good fame and
public reputation, under the weight of national execration and
againfl an ocean of

ciple

nation.

A

fet

liucere

of men,

who

and uniformly loughc
the happincfs of the people of England, in
their own dcfpight. Even when covered with
public infamy and perfecuted by popular
hatred, they have in the meek fpirit of the

obftacles) h.ive {leadily

divinity, cried out

''

JVe forgive them, they

know

(

know

not

moments

what

'°

they do^'*

exerted

their

)

and
befl

in thofe very
faculties

to

redeem as from the miferies which are our
inheritance under this form of government
and which mull: be our lot until the radical
overthrow of the Enghfh Conftitution is

—

happily accompiiflied.
The reader cannot
well be ignorant that I mean the Kings
friends^ or to fpeak more in technicals, the
fccrct adv'ifers of the Crc-wn.

History records fome inflances of a generous felf-devotion in bodies of men of the
antient world.—- In modern times certainly
nothing has occurred worthy to be compared W'ith the illuftrious advocates of our welIn the conduct of thofe mentioned
fare.
in Roman flory, there is without doubt
much to be commended, but it ihould be
remembered that the oreatefl: of them, the
Horatii, the Decii, the Fabii, were backed by
the people and incited by the fure applaufe
whilll on tlie conof their Co-temporaries
trary the King's friends are detefted by the
prelent generation, and are animated only
with the dry confidence of future fame. A
view of their ohjeSis elevates the latter in;

to a fplended luperiori^y.

The Roman wor-

thies ftruggled only for the glory and liberty
of their country (^which the Zealots for free
fyflems think fv'nonimous) whilll: the King's
'

friends purfue the folicJ happinejs of the peo-

pie

n

(

)

pie in defiance of a hofl of do£l:rines :ind a

mountain of prejudices, which great writers
(Lock, Selden, Sydney, Somers, &c.) and the
hereditary infanity of Englifhmen have rendered reverend and holy. Oppofed hy greater
impediments, the title of the latter to inimortnlity is therefore greater and more
decided.

It were a tedious tafk to detail all the labours of thcle good men for this great end.
Much of their atchievements mull have
reached the knowledge of every man in this
country, but their previous feats are reduced
to nothing when compared with tlieir exploits during the laft year.
To thofe 1 mean
to confine mylelf.

The

half of this mighty undertaking was efteded at once in the fall of
the late and the rife of the prefent Admifull

niftration.

It
dia
fects

a

is

general opinion

that Fox's

In-

was thrown out, not from its debut as a means of fubvertinjx the Mi-

bill

niftry,

—

this

opmion, popular

as

it is, I

beg

not the fall of any particular Miniffer that can confummate the great
work of our redemption from this conilituleave to deny.

tion.

fore

It is

That fcheme had been
and

{lightly

tried in vain.

often tried be-

The cause was

but

promoted by fuch events, and con-

viction in the country progrefled very flowly.

Unless the

defeat

of obnoxious Miniflers
was

(

12

)

was

accompanied by circumflances that
tended to expofe the falfe principles, and unravel the impoftures of the Conftitution, the
whole were a rafh and impotent experiment.
Milder methods than the lofs of the India
bill might have vanquifhed the
Portland
Adminiftration, but that, of all others, was
the beft, becaufe in that dafhing meafure
many leading and capital ends were compleated at a Iingle flroke.
The ruin of their enemies was, I am perfuaded, a fmaller motive with the King^s
friends, than convincing mankind by their
manner of overthrowing the India bill, of the
rank abfurdity of thefe two fundamental
maxims of the Britifh Conftitution— viz.
That each branch of the three eftates muft
be independent of the reft—And that the
Crown can never intefere witli the deliberations of Parliament.
The lie dire£l was
given both to the muji and the can.
For
the Houie of Lords ivas not independent, and

Crown did palpably interfere.
Observe how much they accomplifhed
this acl—- They overturned an obnoxious

the
in

Adminiftration, formed one exactly luitablc
to their own views, and demondrated the

impofture of thefe two primary maxims.
For centuries it has been thought, that
the King's difcretion in appointing Miniflers
was governed by the opinion of the Houfe
pf Commons
and fnce the revolution^ it
:

;

has

(

'3

)

been received like pofitive law.
The
repugnance of this rule to all the ohjecls of
the King s friends, on the face of it, (hews
the neceffity of its total extindlion.
In this
perfuafion, the foul of the dodriiie was attacked in argument^ and in fact it was utterly done away, for whilft the Commons
has

were loading the Miniftry with cenfure upon
cenfure, the Knig was loading them and
their connexions with honours and emoluments.

A

REFORM of

the Houfe of Commons has
been for fome time popular in this country.
If by any miracle that fcheme Should take
place and that the Houfe of Commons continued to preferve

its weight in our fyftem,
the reader muft fee the total inefficacy of all
the efforts of the King's friends againft the
Conftitution.
Perfuaded of this, they attacked the popular branch with fo fig'nal a

fpirit,

vileges,

compleatly
and eftablilhed

fo

difgraced

its

pri-

debihty and contempt, in a manner fo decifive and exemplary,
that if the moft fafcinating theory of the
wifefl: of thefe reformers were adopted
tomorrow, not the leafl: foundation is there of
an apprehenfion from the authority of the
Lower Houfe, or its refiflance to the laudable operations of the King's Friends. And
the beauty of this atchievement was, that
the degradation of the Commons was principally effeded by the aid and concurrence
its

of

(

H

)

of the moft furious of thefe reformers. Tht
projeil indeed exifled for fome time.
That great and good man, (whofe abfence from our public counfels would be irreparable, if his genius did not inipire the
Miniftry) the Earl of Shelhurne, has made
an early figure in this eflential part of this
great undertaking. That unparalelled ilatefman told the Houfe of Lords,* that an old
man, who lived ever fmce Queen Anne's
time, adfually declared^ " that the Commons
had gained too much in the fcale of the Conthis old man was we never
ilitution T'
heard, but his opinion proves him a wife
old man
A good old man he muO: be, for

Who

—

he was Lord Shelburne's friend
By the pracllce and theory of this Conilitution, (for tiiis is one of the few iniftances
where they do not vary) the two Houfes
have certain authorities, independent of each
other and di{lin6l from their legiilative
functions.
The Lords have a dernier and
Enal power of judication.
The Commons
the power of granting the public money.
!

Money

is the Ijnew of
and ingenuity are

abilities
it.

What

civil

operations

fruitlefs

;

without

fuccefs could the King's friends

expert whilft this great right remained inThey
tangible in the Houfe of Commons r
*

Upon

a motion of his

own

m May

1783, rcconim ending,

**

ihjt in augmentiftg the public debt, care fliould be taken to

*

Iclisn it."

bcgcvii

(

'5

)

•began accordingly with drjidmg \t, as the
iurell: method of taking it away altogether
in due time.
The debate upon Lord John Cavendifh*s
loan difcovered the firdfefious proof of this
great defign.
The Peers Shelburne, Thurlow, Richmond, and feveral of the minor
clafs of thefe illuftrious confederates, in the
plaiiieil language denied this privilege of the
Commons. They declared its afllimptlon to
be an ufurpation^ and aflerted their equal power
of originating money bills whenever they
pleafed.
This was only a prelude to the
grand fcenes that fucceeded.
Before the Chridmas recefs of 17S3, the
Houle of Commons refolved an ophiion concerning the exercife of a d'lfcretiona-y power
in the Board of Treaiury touching a particular branch of money.
The Houle of Lords
in fome time after declared that this relblution of the Commons was a breach of the
law of the land and agreed in a firing of
motions, the fubftance of which was, a direct charge upon the Lower Houfe of iv'^in giving their opinion
concerning this dijcretion in the Treafury upon the fubject of money. The Lords ufed
no manoeuvre, no intrigue, no underhand
trick in this bulinefs, but openly, and in .the
face of day, publilhed this gallant corollory
of that celebrated refolution of the Long
Parliament^

latlng the Confthution^

'«

(

Parliament, which

Lords

)

the Houfe of

declared

ufelcfs.

Two

great

ends

King^s frisnds in this

were gained
buliners.

to

The

the
fun-

damental principles of the Houfe of Commons were cut up by the roots, and the
fallacy of our fyftem was demonftrated in this
proof of the doubtfulnefs and incertitude of
when in the year
Parliamentary Rights,
1784 one branch folemnly proclaims that
the other branch had broken the law of the
land and violated the Conftitution, in doing
that 'which has been their conjlant fradlice for a
Never questioned, never
ihoufand years
DISPUTED BEFORE THAT MOMENT.
There is now no impediment to the execution of all the mone}' tranfadlions of this
and perhaps,
nation in the Upper Houfe
Lord Ferrers, w^ho is a mafter in finance and
a friend to the King's friends, may open his
budget this winter in that auguft aflembly, if
indeed he can fpare time from the improvement of the navy.
Thus having confirmed, that the Commons of England had not half the influence
of the Common Council of London, upon
and having dethe iituation of a Miniftcr
prived them of their vaunted power, oi granihig money^ there remained only to degrade
their moral character to the Joweft extreIn this the fuccefs of the King's
mity.

—

—

;

—

friends

was marvelous.

The

(

17

)

TifE miijority that condemned the mini*
was one hundred and thirty, before the
rccels. But by the abiUties of hl?n '* wondrous
hini, that miracle of men ;'*
By the magic
aid of that immaculate man^ who, although
now covered with Infamy by blind unthinking
ftry

people, although the rafhnels of this genera-

may ftamp him

tion

as the vilefl

and bafefl
of futurity,

of mankind, will live to be the idol
and will go down to the after ages, ftceled
in immortality
I mean Jack Robinfon
-—By him the rullinels of the commons
was fo refined, their paflions fo purged, their
pride fo tamed, the conquefts of the Jacfioft
grew lb frultlcfs, and all their glories fo faded, that in the (hort fpaCe of two months

—

this majority that would fcale Hejlven, was fo
pared down, that the tottering fabrick of thi*
defi:ru£live Conftitution was upheld only by
the folitary vote of an indrc'uiiuil, and he
was not an Atlas.— The generous John

Elewes*.

DuRiXG

this il:ruggle

no part of the

or-

dinary bufinefs of the nation was tranfacied.
The Commons fat only to wafte their animal fpirits in voting cenfures upon the miniftry.
The Lords fat only to vote the Com-

mons

a parcel

of fcoundrcls.

Vanquifhed in

*Ma. Elewes fometlmes voted with thelMiniflry and fometimes againlt them.
His Judgment happened to vibrate with
the oppolition when the famo.is reprefentation or the commons
Was carried by a majority of one
'
.

.

B

their

i8

(
their

own

called

upon the King's

)

the faBlton at length
friends to bring forKing's
bufniefs,
and pledged theraward the
The majority being
felves not to oppofe it.
thus reduced, the firft thing looked for was
a motion to refcind the refolutlons that condemned the Adminiftration.-— For even then
the exigence of the Votes of cenfure and
of the miniftrj was deemed incompatible,
luch is the force of conftitutional idolatry!
Here I feel my incapacity to do juftice
to the King's friends. This fatal contaminating conftitution had much to plead in its
our fuccefs our national
Its age
behalf.
renown under it habits of attachment that
grew into enthufiafm Thefe made its demolition a ftupendous undertaking. The hathe infamy, the ruin
zard of the attempt
of itsmifcarriage, naturally induced fufpiclons
But their
of the ferioufnels of Miniflry.
condu61: in this great criiis difpelled all doubt,
and thev ftood confefled the chofen few, de{lined by Providence co redeem tills nation
from its prefent pernicious Government the
mighty magicians that were to burfi that enchantment, 'tvMch kept our forefathers
chained in the bondages of civil liberty
To refcind the refolutlons no that were
to reftore things to their ancient level and tq
re-eflabllfh that damnable docVrine that the
the opinion of the Commons could in anv degree affect the miniflry.
That indeed were
vi£lories,

—
—

—

—
—

—

— —

!

I

a dl-

(

'9

)

a dlre^: controverfion of this aufpicious
pro^
us back into all the horrors

jea and plunging

of the conftitutional fyftem again. The Mimajority in the newhoufe is near 200,
and to crown the degradation of the democratic branch, the refolutions ftiil ftand
upon their
nifler's

journals, in ftatu quo, a flaring

image of their
owndifgrace andafplcndid monument to the
admiring world of the rapid progrefs of hu*
man realon and the fignal victories it has acquired in fo fhort a time in thefe IHands, over
that mountain of prejudice and bigotry which

grew out of the verV
conflitution

texture of the'Englidi

!

As'if ^pprehenfve x.\\:[tx.\\& Commons might
obhterate this hving fymbol of theif fhame,
the King's friends took the moil: moil: infallible method to prevent it. After the houfe
declared a detern:iination to forv/ard the public
bufinefs the
v/ifdom was evident of
dropping all bufinefs of every kind, and when
the contempt of the Commons was record-

ed and eftablifhed, the natural fate of fucH
an allembly befel them.
They were fent

packing

like a

fet

of reprobate's round that

" from whofe bourne fo few of
" them returned,"— They were diiTolved.
I AM prepared to meet all the objedions
of
the Whigs, to the diilbluticn (apologizing to
the reader at the fime time for defcending to
country,

notice the fnarling of that Vilef^diion.)

In the

firft

place, they fay

B

^

it

was v/ickedto
diffolve

(

^o

)

dilTolvG the Parliament, becaufe tlie Kingfo--

kninly pledged himielt not

to difl'olve k.

very nature ot this objiectlon

The

the jftrongeCt
jultlfiGation ot the nicafurc. That his Majell:y
is

hiirilelf from his throne t-igauiji it, \s
the hcfb of all. realonsyV it.
Even a
King of France^. adds xht faction, Jo conimit:ted to the moll: paltry Parliament in a.ny o-i
i]LS Provinces^ would l-ooner li^ue died than
ially his honour by fuck a breach ot faith.
Perhaps h^ might, and In th.at veiy view,

pledged

tiirelv

the

di.fli)lution

has tenfold

without improvement

is

n:w:rit..

Imitaliobi

delpicable,. and. in

the ettort to give his lubjecl:.-. thofe blefiing,^
which our neighbours derive from their lovereigns. It is fu rely much to his Majcify's glory
to liave dilcovered i\t\\ capabilities in royalty.

That no other King

dare venture luch a deed,

without quellJLon, its brighten; eulogy I
TiiE fecond objcaion is ''" rh^at an aniirv
** diliblution has no precedent hnce the time
" of the Stewajts, tli-at it was^ in fa£l again^
**
Iftlieprethe /j!)/;-// of the Condi tution.
'^ rogative
oi dilTolving P.irliivments, appointing iVIiniilers, creating Nobles, &:c.
"'
was to be exerted at the mere etipiice and
" plcajii^e of the Prince, our. aiiccllors
" would never have lodged in the chief
*^ Magithate \o
monilrous an. authority.'"
What our anccllors would mi have done^ I
know not, but I know what they have done.
-27'£)/ ha'Cii lodged thh foivcr in the King
By
tbk

io,

'^^

—

21.

(
tlie

law

Hament

lias

lie

any

appoint

defined

ns'

I

right

rr

to hire or

WlilchoFiis

to

nnv Par-

or difloKc

IVIniiffer

as V( u ~6r

footrn^n,

)

dilbharge n

in private life

would

rank inrolcnce, if any perlon
not dce^n
I'hould fay, \fvd ought to have Paul and Peter for your Cook aiid Butler, becaule iir
think they are good fervants. The King's
it

prerogative

is

perteclly clear -and

dlftincl.

What

has he to do with the fpirr'i, when the
lefter of the law is as plain as dav-light ?
Has he the powers
is it given him:
''
place a barren Sceptre in his hand r"
That an a-iigry diUbkition has no precedent lince the rev-oiutioii proves nothing but
a waiit ot ipirit in the Pririces,
The iove-

— Why

Why

uniform acceliion to

wiih of Parhad elle
iong fuice been happv, and the labour of
expohng the deformities of this Cor.lTlrutioii
had otherwife never refted upon nie for the:
Tvhole of the vile fabric had been humbled
with the earth hetore I was born. Further,
reijrn's

tb,e

hament has been our bane.

\\^e

;

lays the /if ctiOfI,

" the Empire has

flouriOicd

commem:e, dominion and national glory,
much beyond any other penodof our annnls,

in

fince

this

underllandlng has

prevailed

—

be-

tween our Princes and Parliament" Worfc
2nd worle. It is not the interell: of any wife
Goveriament, that its fubjedls fhould be very
rich.
Wealth begets wantonnefs, and the
judicious examples of other kingdoms .de-

B

2

monflrate
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monftrate the necefiity of occafional war^^
famines and Jeiler fcourges, to flabilltate the
Government and to preferve the people in
that due tone of obedience which
is the
certain fource

much

So

o^

their

own

content.

for the

clamours of t\\t faction—
forthe real motives of the dlffohition.
I^ittle minds form low judgments,
and nar-

now

rowing the late dlffolution to the meafure
pf iuch mean ends is very charaderiftic
of
the groveling capacity of the Whigs
but
we are not to credit a (lander which imputes
;

to the Miniftry, fuch a fufpicious
moderation.
parliament enlightened into a liberal con-

A

viaion of the neccihty of fupporting the
King's friends in all they (hould
propofe
was requifite beyond queftion, to complete
this

great

affair.

Yet was

this,

I

am

per-

fuaded, the very fmalleft motive to it.
The
uniform aim ot the King's friends, is to opeq
the eyes of mankind to the folly and
fallacy

of this Conflitution.

There is a fet of men in this country,
who maintain, that the \&vi{^ of the people
can only be known in the Houfe of
Com-

mons

to thofe the diffblution gave a polltive
contradiaion, for their fenfe before and alter
:

this event, differs as widely as light
n^efs.

Another

clafs there is,

from dark-

who

contend,

the fenfe of the people never is nor
eve^
can in its prefent fhape be collected
in that
tQa^t

Hqufe.

His Majefly overturned

this doc-

trine

^3

(

)

he procbimed his jov

the
appeal he had made to the I'enfe of his people
and for the hrft time of his reign, confefled that his people fpoke very good fenfe.
Until the wicked principles of this
Conftitution are as palpable as day light
until its numberlefj impoftures are feeii
and confeffed until the nation thoroughly underftands the vicious ground on which
Parliaments ftand
the annihilation of our
Parliamentary fyftem will not be endured ;
/hort of which we can never be a happy natrine too,

for

at

;

;^

—

—

;

The diiiblution went a great way to
the attainment of thefe bleffings.
None of our civil quackeries is more pretion.

overftrained affecflation of
departments of our fyftem ;
ileeped up to the chin though we are at the
fame time in all the vilenefs of grofs coreven
ruption.
It is a breach of privilege
to fuppofe that any man fits in Parliament by
foul means
and to believe that five out of

vnlent than

purity in

an

all tlie

—

{ttwQw gt,t there

fummate

by

idiotifn].*

fair

means would be

am

I

benefits of bribery, fits bleilings,

B

4

con-'

not difputing the

thank God,
are

bafhfulnefs reminds mc of Henry the
In a day or two after that good Prince beheaded
Anne BuUcyne, he began to think flie was innocent ; and foon
after pafled a law, making it death lo jufpeB the Queen's vir«
After the difcovery of Catherine Howard's irregularities
tue.
he pafTed a law, making it death to conceal \.)\c Queen's levities
•—without repealing one v.ord of the former law. At the fame
time

*

This Parliamentary

Eighth.

(

24

;

my

wnfh, in an humble,
are {iicred and fc-cure)
purfuit of the example of the JNIiniftry, is tQ
difplay the knavery of the Conftitution.

It is meet to bribe the people into a proper choice of reprefentatives for they could
otherwile never lelecl fit Members. Governpient is the moll: capable of guiding the
electors in fuch a feulon of doubt, and its
good effects are manifefl from this facl, that in
the fpace of a century no j\Iinifter has been in
a minority in a new Parliament. Every general
Election is fuppofed to coft Government a couple of millions, and no man denies the necelbut
fity of this under our prcfentConftitution
it is a mifchievous Conftitution that impofes

—

And

fo defperate a necefiity.

I

am

fatistied,

upon the public the vail: expences of the late dillblution,---«under that
immediate preflure of exigencies,— -the vaft
load of deb!:, funded and u^ifunded,---thc
that in forcing

time

lie

paiTed another lay;, mr\k;nw

man

to

marry the King

himftif
milhdken, as \

cfcired

fkiltul

am

left his i^bjel.'^s in

who

'>va?

h high

not a

in thefe diftinctions

told a wile
a ftrange

man might

treafon for

be.

any wo-

The King

corbut w:is lometimea

--.'irgin.

The two

difHculty and the

hill

fi,i

rt

laws

redticed hi^

wives to a fate fttmins^lv harder (conjideri'n!^ that the proof
CojLild only he a matter of opii^ion to all but the Lady heri'elr)
Still it is a queftion, which tared worll, his male or female fubI-^cnry had iio trial by jury, for that great prince had a
iects.
food idea of things in general. Heeredled a tribunal of Lords^
iifliops and Judges, and his trials never failed as the reader
He could hang a fybjeift as Nero did, becaufc
will rccollcc'f.
For no better reafon perhaps, he
Ills looks difplealcd him.
quieted fo many o[ his Queens.
A tefufal of marriage was
infaniv and compliance was fomething xnort. x.\\An a chanic oi
death.

"L'trum horuiii uiavij accipe.

diminutioi^

(

^5

)

—

diminution of revenue,
the contra^Ion of
refources,— the decline of credit,— the fall
ot iiock, --and a national hankruptcy ftaring
lis in the face, the King's friends
by that ingenious expedient, meant to beget in the
people a hatred of our civil lyftem and to prepare them to
out a ugh.

A

bear

its

ip^edy dowiifal with-

THOUSAND advantages of

a lefler fize,'

angry dillblutions ot Parliament.
Election contcfls would beggar the factions that oppofe the government. Expences
would difcourage, and defeats dlflieartcii
them, Even their vlclories would prove
call

for

Succels would animate

tatal.

quent

conflicls.

A

them

to fre-

of ifruggles would
exhaufl: them by degrees, until convinced of
their difparity for fuch a warfare, they
would
abandon the field in defpalr, and leave the
King's friends peace and Icifure to mould a
fit

feries

form of Government

their

own

for this countrv,

at

difcretion.

Dissolutions would encreafe their powalways invigorate the arm
of Government and in luch feafons a Mi-

er—Tumults

uifter can

difplay his Capacity. lie can
with the King's money, and quell
It with the Kirjg's army.
Sober'men would
be fhocked at the licence of eleclions and
perhaps fubmit to fervitude, to be fecured
trom- outrage.
Good men, or men fo called,
bell:

raife a riot

would be

difgufled with theprofligacvof new

Parliaments,

(
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the current
Parliaments, (whofe devotion to
evifrequent
a
by
and
Minifter is infallible)
final
the
wilh
of their turpitude, may

dence
vilenefs.
downfal of fuch a certain fource of
enthat
by
oppreffed
Men of the world
events,
upon luch
creafe of taxes, confequent
of their avocaproduce
fair
and prevented the

by confufion and diforder, would
rence to fuch
adopt any alternative in pref:
effed of the
an evil.— Thus from the mixed
avarice of
indolence, the honefty, and the

tions

mankind;

repeated

diliblunons

(timed

to

might

of diilrefs and diftraclion)
that
bring the nation into fuch a humour,
of the
fome lucky hour the whole fabrick
ground.
the
Conftitution may be erafed to
future time fnould
If the Commons at any
a diflothe King s favorites, a hint of

feafons

m

refill:

lution

in
an admirable key to keep them
The certainty of expence, the uncer-

is

time.

ekaion, will
tainty of fuccefs upon a frelh
but
powerfully incline them to compliance ;
if

dcttrmitied to

oppofe,

vious— Raife an

army

the courle

is

of petitioners

ob-

and

Every gothen diflblve the Parliament.
addrelles
vernment can procure favourable
Rifacihty.
utmoft
at any time with the

received juft ninety adof the erppire,—
dreflcs as the rightful heir
weeks before he fhrunk into no-

Cromwell

chard

about

thinp^

^

fix

;

and
and moft of the towns, counties,
corpora-

(

-7

corporations in the kingdom,
plighted their
loyalty,

with their lives and fortunes, tojames
Second— a few months before thcv hanifhed him.

the

But what

if the people fhoiild
decrv a
future Houfe of Commons for
fervility to
the Court, as they did the laft
for refiffance ?
Tlien the reigning Prince has onlv
to look
to tne conduct of George the
Third,

will furnifh

him with

cedents—- He cannot
''

a

and he
mountain of pre-

liften
tions, whilft his faithful

to

their

petl-

Commons

think
** otherwife!'*
The full tide of twenty-three
years practice will tell him, that
the'PeopIe
of England, out of the Houfe of
Commons,

delerve jult as much notice from
the Crown
as the people of Llliput—
oppofed by no'
thing but the miraculous inflance
of

1784.
admirably does the late diflbiution operate, that the King's
friends can
whenever they pleafe, feparate that

Lv Ihort,

fo

body

whichtheConftjtutionpretendstobeinfeparabie and at any timefo ^Uytht
parlia?7ient and
people^:ig^m{i each other, that
if the Lower
Houle Ihould not be happily demolifhed
in
toto, it is reduced to a
pitch of debility
and dilgrace that fortunately

renders it
nearly tantamount to annihilation—
and fo
aufpicious is the promile from
this brave
example that the Minifrry can,
even under
our prefent form of government,
blefs us
-^vith all the benefits
which

neighbouring

nations

28
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nations enjoy from the lucky extin6lion o^
tVeedom and the judicious furrender of thele
obnoxious liberties into the hands of their
Sovereigns, which are the fource of endlels
calamities to this devoted ifland.
So much for the acceffion of the prefent
to i>owcr and the meafures that

Miniftry
iucceededit
to

— the

dillohition and the motives

it.

HOT MEN,

with eager

fancies,

imagnie

parliamentathat the whole of this iniquitous
deftroyed in the
ry fvftem might have been
had the King's
public
late' ferment "of the
been- as t)old as their numberlefs adfriends

born
vantages in the ftruggle would have
Parof
name
them out in. That the very
liament was blotted from our remembrance,
but 1 am
heart
is the cordial wiih of my
the
convinced that any other courfe than
had
courfc adopted by^he Kings friends,
;

been to

riik this grcxit

fcheme by

a ralh

and

over-vaulting zeal.

of making the
very
impofnig ceremonies of this fyflem the
Parliament
inftrumcnts of its overthrow.
that
through
and
itfelf
alone can deftroy
accomphfhchannel only can we expea the

The wildom

is

infinite

The final
incnt of this mighty undertaking.
be efcannot
fylkm
ruin of fo cumbrous a
done grai'c&cd at once. The work mufl: be
reader will
riually to infure fuccefs. And the
find

(

find that the

with

je<ft

iki41

»9

)

Kings friends puriued the oband Ipirit and deeifion.

The

En"lilh Conflitutlon has vefted
people three pecuhar and marked
in- the
rights,
upon vvhicli they have valued
the mfelvcs more than by all their other civil

Thole

poflellions.

Prefs —

rights are

Jury —

:

the Liberty

of

Right of ReFrom the cradle to the grave
prefetitiit'mi.
we are plagued with the prailes ot thefe
curlbs of our lyftem. Pride, folly, and madnefs have, upon many occafions, forced the
people to declare tliey would iooner penor is
rifh than part with either of them
the

the T^rialhy

the

:

it

furprihng,

for tiiey are the

tliree ,maiii

hinges on which the machine of the ConftLtution depends. Had the King's friends, replete with all the authorities requifite for the
attempt, aiul in the full plenitude of power,
left thefe rights untouched, I fhould be thtfirft to declare them as blind to the vices of
this Conftkution, as infertiible to, theblefiings of a limple Monarchy, as their predeceflbrs in office.
But thev have bravely vin-

from all iufpicion.
LION
preys
not
upon carcales : Icorning
A
the cohquell: of only one of them and ii;niible how dangerous is the efcapc of a a
accomplice, who might recruit and reveng:^
dicated tjhemlelves

the

fall

of a confederate, the King's friends

in the fhort fpace of fix

weeks gallantly

at-

tacked this entire phalanx of privileges.
TilE.

C

The
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liberty of the prefs

grievance of
Unlefs ft be wholly
the fii'fl: magnitude.
nnlefs the wittol advocates for
abolifhed,
the Englifh Conflitution, are deterred from
oppofmg the Miniftry by the multitude
and feverity of penal examples ; all hopes of
fuccefs to the Great Cause are utterly dedelufive.
Aware of its influence, the Adminiflration made the boldefl effort for its complete overthrow that can be found in the
is a

records of legiflation.
Things were not quite mature for attacking the prefs in England, where people arc
ftill under fome infituatlons in favor of it,
the pufh was made in Ireland, where the
cnterprize was fuigularly favoured by a concurrence of circumllances.
One of the principal Minifters,

Mr. John

Foiler,

(a

Gen-

tleman whofe frame of mind and tenor of
principles prove, that he has right notions of
the true kind of government)---b!OUght a
bill

into the Irifh

Houfeof Commons,

lb re-

markably well adapted to the exigency, that
law as the Miniftry Iketched
it out, the Irilli, and by this time perhaps
the Englifh, would have all the benefits of
the French government regarding the prefs,
where a ballad cannot be publifhed without
if palled into a

the King's permiffion.

To

facilitate

its

progrefs,

effectual

care

that the moft inflammatory and
odious libels fhould appear every day in the

was taken

flreets

<
ilrects

3'

)

of Dublin, and they were circulated

trough the knigdom at no fmall expence.
The lubftance of one of the claufes will {hew
that the

Every

bill

was

Jujlicc

and comprehenfive.
of the Peace throughout the
impowered to take up and comanrjple

khigdom.Jball be
mit to Bridewell forjtx months, any per
fan who
Jhould be fowid felling, dijperfing, circulating, or
pubUjhing any advert ifeme?it, paragraph,
newfpaper, book, pamphlet, or publication, which he
the Jufiice fiould deem

a

libel.

But

alas, this

excellent claufe was thrown out by the Committee.
Telwn imbelle Jtne ictu co'njecit.
Our
deareft gratitude however is due 'to the Miniilry,^ for

*'

what men

dare, they dared ;'the fifrer kingdom appeared in the lupporters of this bill aiid all
their ingenuity in the title of it.
What do
all

their infuence

you think they

m

— A

''
called it :
Bill to fecure
Liberty of the Prefsr
Nations are like
children and will fwallow poifon if gilded
with a good name. The freedom of the
prefs might be truly called the neck of the

the^

Conftitution,without which it cannot breathe,
and in this great experiment, the Minlftry
meant to execute the famous theory of Calio-uJa,who whhed the Roman people had but one
neck, that he might cut them off with a/;;o-/^

Had this bill paired in its original ftate"^ I
leave the reader to judge, whether the Con-

blow.

(litution

was not

as eiFeclually cut off as the.

Roman

(

3^

)

Romnn

people would have been, had theil"
Emperor's pious wlfh been reaHzed.
#
The fecond of thcie rights was attacked
here among ourlelves, under the lame glols
The Irifh Cliancellor of the
Slid colour.
Exchequer attemj:)ts the fubverfion of the
Hbertv of the prefs, vuider the banner of" a
*' Bill io
fecure //.'*— The Englilh Chancellor
of the Exchequer atchieves the overthrow of
the trial by Jicry^ and at the fame moment
This
extols the trial by jury to the fkies.
fecond right the reader mufl: know, has been
held fo lacred and precious by our nblurd ancelfors, that it has been the firlf privilege
they demanded of their Kings after the va-^
rious changes of our government in the early
The religion of the
ages of our hilfory.
people imprelTed not a warmer love ot
the Deity, than their civil code taught
Yet fuch is
reverence for this very right.
,

improvement

upon our
vanilhour
bigotries
minds,
ing, fo quick are the fl: rides of conviction upon our undcrffanding, and fo generally enllglitened are we become, tbat this
trial by Jury lias been given up (bating fome
fa(flious oppofition in the Houle of Commons) with as little concern and as profound an inditterence by the body of the
public, as If it had been an inclofure bill.
the

progrefs

of

fo rapidly a.e

But

(

But were
-

offences
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juries annihilated in the trial of

committed

in

England

?

— No —
I

It

only related to our poll'. (lions in India, where
more crimes are perpetrated in ieven days,
than in the rell: of the Empire iti levcn years.

The
The

third

the right of reprefeiUatlon.
very fiijl proceeding of the new parliament proves, that the people really have na
is

and promotes the cause as deciIively as if the cullom of calling parliaments
llich right,

was

laid afide altogether.

iler fcrutiny

The Weftmin-

(the proceeding to

which

I

al-

pregn;mt with a thouland advantages.
The King calls a Houle of Commons for the diljiatch of urgent concerns
upon a tixed day. To difpatch thefe concerns
they muft meet.
Now meet they cannot, for
the returning officer w'ill not fufter them.
Bccaule he cannot tell which is the
I
greater number, two or one.
What then i-s
.^
to becoiiie of the urgent coiicam
No maUer.
This determination you obferve, as to law
and principle, is tantamount to the pofitivc
denial of this right of reprejhitatioiu
But the
great virtue of the decilion conlifls in its
overturning doctrines by wholefale, which
have been reverenced for ages in this wicked
conftitution.
It proves that the people may
be bound by laws not of therr own r/iakifig:
That they muft pay taxes to which they did
lude)

is

Why

—

—

makes eleclion a tarce, and a
popular choice the means of having no choice
not confent.

It

C

at

(

^t

all.
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The

King's friends went far to ferve
Middlelex
cale, but the obftacle is
the

us in
prodigious

if the return of members be on<;e made*
WiLkes's character was the chief incitement
to that feat, but we loO: the ufe of tlic precedent, for the univerfe could not produce
Wilkes's match. The manner of the thing
was vile, but here it was admirable. The
candidate of the court has only to tell the ojicer
of the courts that his adverfary had bad votes,
and the whole is done at once. 'This is the
law ofEngland^ and the principle is univerlal
in its operation, whether the cafe be Weilminfter or Weft Loo.

—

But,

"
"

a

fay the

dirc<fl:

tlce,

enemv,

— " This

declfion

is

violation of law, conlliitutlon, juf-

equity, realon, and

common fenfe—

breach of the ftatute of Ed* ward III. Henry VI. WilHam III. and in
*' all the law books, records of parliaments,
^* reports, cafes, compilations; in ihort fron'X
*' the foundation of our hiftory, not one pre^
** cedent can be found tor this bafe decifion.'
To all this I anfwer, fo much the better.
Scruples about laws and mufty precedents
"Would little become the King*s friends, lifted
That would
to the pinnacle of authority.*
have been as if Oliver Cromwell had not cut
pit the King's head, after fweating at every
pore to haye the power of doing it.
*'

it is

*

The

a direct

fame rapid and decifive

fpii it

was (hewn upon the

^edjurOfliire queftion.

Other,

—

(
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Othkr motives are attribiUeu to this deciThe exclufion of Fox froni Weftmin-

l^on.

and a zeal to opprefs him, are laid to be
chief inducements. Private rancour and
perfonal revenge arc undoubtedly very laudflrer,

tile

able incitements to a public n:ienlure, and
admitting that the King's friends had not defigns more dignified, and aims more enlarged
granting for argument, that the Weflminller fcrutiny was not meant as an inflrument
of our deliverance from this pernicious conftitution, I am convinced that even thofe
vulgar views which are imputed to the mir.iftry carry with tiiem an unaiifwerable vin-

—

dication.

It has been the very extremity of infolence
in Fox to fit for Weftminfter, in defiance of
the King's friends
the firll city of the kingdom the feat of empire the fountain of
Ruthoritv
in the heart of which, his majefty expends about a million a year
Thefe
confideratioas areferious; but the fucccfs of
this daring man was of a tenfold mortificaI

I

I

!

I

tion in the late conteff

—

the afiertions of his unpopularity,
wlien every
quill that worked for the miniftry, was died
in gall to blacken him.
The milchief was
greater flill, for this inference followed
.

It

tallliied

that w^iere/^f and his etremies were bej} known,
the balance of public claim was as much in
his favour, as it was in their favor where each

f erfcnally Jir angers and where a line of
unadulterated fad fcarce ever reaches.
The
C 2
current

*were
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current opinion of minifterial impofture and
public infanity, were greatly flrengthened by
it

without dilpute.

But

another lig;ht in which this
Impatience
fcrutiny is compleatly juftified.
under defeat is natural, and the genius of huraan nature kicks againft a rival's fuperiority
in any thing. Great men, they lay, are moved
by great events boys by trifles. Not content with having a majority upon the Weflminfter ele^lion. Fox ijuould have a triumph^
in the manner of which, the impudence of
the faction exceeded all decency. As if their
only aim was to latirize the minifter's vilit to
the city, the whole procellion feemed an inthere

is

—

and perfonal mortification to him, and
(which I Ihall give the
reader) the relentment of the court will appear wife and proper.
** Whatever this
country contains of
ancient
blood,
rank, reputation
nobility,
high
and fortune, whatever it boafls of fplendid
inheritance, titles that dignify, becaufe thev
and virtue unqueftioned
were delerved,
from a variety of trials. Whatever has elevated, and flill retains us in characters ofreipe£l, diftincSlion, and fame with other naAll that fhine moil: eminent and retions.
fle£l glory and grace upon their country, in

fult

by

their ov/n pifiure,

—

—

—

—

arms, fcience, learning, ability.
The
who are truly fo becaule they are good,
the little, who are refpectabie becaufe they
Men in humble walks,
arc independent.

arts,

great,

—

who

—

(
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whoairert the native dignity of Englifhmcn,
to the objedl of
men in high Nations, whofe
their choice
conduct inlpires, whole manners cheriih that
fentiment, and whofe cordial intercourfe with
thofe placed by fortune tar below them, encourage and fortify that fyftcm of principles
which impart an equal blelling to the peer
and the pealant. The noblell names in
Englifh hilfory, Howards, Cavendilh's, Bentincks. Spencers, Stanleys, P^itzwilliams, &c.
thofe whole anceflors lavifhed their blood
and property in defending this country from
foreign enemies, and native traitors, who
under various flruggles, from various caufes,
relcued tlie nation from oceans of perils, into
opulence, fecurity, and renown.— Even they
who depend for their Nations upon the fovereign's will (the officers of his own guards,
as it" their matter's livery blufhed fomething
hoftile to the firft duties of an Enghfhman)

by an unbouglit adherence

—

—

changed
funk the

their flandard

foldier in the citizen

Thus

zards.

and fuch

upon

this day,

at ail

its

and
ha-

conllituted was this proceflion,

are the

men who

boafted loyalty to

fuch a leader.

" And

yet higher the proud
end."
if

lift

fhould

If any thing was yet wanting to comits fplendor
The firft fubje£l of the

—

pleat

realm

with joy in fuch a caufe, bore
with eagernefs, and thought his great
charader
C 3

flullied

his part

.
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cimractcr Aill more exalted, In fanning that
generous flame, thdt railed his own ilhillrious
family to the glory of governing fuch i\

people/'
1

HAVE

given this pidure as the

faiftion

Heightened it is without doubt,
iubjecl was a reafonable ground
flill
the
but
of noble and jufl jealoufy hi our matchlefa
minifter, whofe notable cavalcade to Grocershall, becomes, upon review of both, the
paint

it.

meerell:

burlcfque

pride of

young ambition.

tliat

ever

damped

The

Icene,

the
the

the champions rejider a comALis
our couiins of
Biickhigham and MLihon.---S'dne\i the iapient
and candid Camelfordl * a city job with John
Wilkes and a chofen troop of a6live infantry
(to illume the darkened domes of fenfelefs
Wef^minftcr at night) who Icourcd the fhops

circumftance,

parifon inevitable.

!

—

I

at their return, as

lion

nimble

fcoured the hedges

march

to

Even

—

as I'alftait's

in his

batta-

memorable

Coventry
view of things juftifies the fcru!

ihis

my

dread is, that its iiViie will not
anfwer.
The choice of the baillfi''3 council
was a fatal miflake. Is a man bigotted to
reclltude from
to
truth from principle,
diffeiitlment, to genius from lympathy,
quallfied by acute feelings, with as Iharp a
lenfe of honor, and a conlclence of his own
tiny

all

—

as
•»

These

comprlfcd the retinue of Mr. Pitt to Grocert-hall,

(
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and unblemirtied, as if he had nev(ff
opened his lips to the keeper of the King's
conicience, or had never guided the coil-*
fcieiicc of the King's High BailifF— ht for
as clear

a bufi)iefs]—¥^Aiicis Hargrave the(jiredor of Mr. Tbo?iias Corbett ! This I fear
was an irreparable flip.*
No people evL-r readied the hlefiings of
Ill
(lavery without their own co-operation.
a complex form, like ours, this great
CAUSE cannot be promoted without a confederacy of perfons high in the people's
efteem. The favorite faction in this country
To
has generally been the Whig faction.
thefe, the King's friends have occafionally
dealt out the public adminiflration, but al*
ways managed their duration in office with fb
nice an oeconomy, that in the twenty-five
yearsof thisprofperous reign, th.elo72gefi Whig
adminiftration has barely exceeded one year^
though they w^ere four times employed. The
King found the government in their hands
upon his acceliicn---but he foon difmiffed
their chief (Lord Chatham) and the reft
followed
him.
The next was Lord

JiM:h

Rockingham (begun
in

in

The

July

third in

1765 ended
1782 (com-

July 1766)
inenced in iVIarch, perilLed in July.)

The

* The agents of the minlllry have lately made a mod bold
and frontiers pu(h to get rid of Mr. Hargravs, and they will
certainly fuccesd.

C

4

laft

40
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died in Decemthefe exnlofions the King's

1783 (born

laft in

From

ber.)

all

)

in April,

np foiiie fragments which
flrengthened their own building— But all
their former acquirements are nothing compared with the diamonds they picked" up in
Lord North's coathe laft of thefe wrecks.
friends gathered

lition

with Mr. Fox had

ijland in the ocean^

if

infallibly

the grace of

funk

ibis

Heaven had

not fent Pitt to fave us
A mortal Meffiah !
the light of
the miffionary of Providence
the fountain of
the fan of funs
lights
the chofen gift of God !— Not
lumination
the Maid of Orleans to the French, not the
Maid of Kent to the EnffliHi, not Beckett to
Bigots, not Mahomet to Ottomans, not Jack
of Leyden to Anabaptifts, not the Regal
toucli or Papal toe to inhdclity and infeftion,
were half fo holy, halt fo healing, half fo
divine, as William Pkt to this nation
!

!

!

I

!

!

A7/

oriiuruni alias^ nil oriuni tale fat-entcs.

In Egvpt he had ranked with Sefoflris, \v\
China with Confucius. Hecatombs had bled
for him in Greece, and temples iprung up
for him in Rome. Socrates had no wildom,
Seneca no morals, Cicero no eloquence,
Caefar no fpirit, Sinon no cunning, Achilles
no ftrcngth, Ulyfl'cs no craft, compared to
him. Modern minill:crs melted before him,
like fliadows before the fun.
The genius of
Fox, the judgment of Vcrgcnncs, the experience

-

(
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of Kaunltz,
fhtunk befiJe his
matchlefs merit.
All that Europe boafts,
except himfelf, were dupes and drivellers.
The limplicity of tlie ancient, the refinement of the modern world--- the capacity of
elder, the ingenuity of latter times— -the
amiablenefs ot the golden, the burnilh of
the brazen, the apathy of the iron age,
all centered in his fweet. perfon.
He was
not only faultlels in his conducl, but without a faulty particle in his nature.— -Not
only inimitable, but infallible.
He had not
all the qualities of the Trinity, but he fell
iittle fhort of them.
He was a boy with an
angel's fliculties
and a man with the attributes of a divinity.
He was lilliened to
like an oracle.
All other doftrines were
apocryphal, and his w^ere holy writ.
His
opinion was law, his nod judgment, his word
fate.— In fhort, if Charles Jenkinfon had fat
at the right liand of Jove,
with the full
command of both his urns, not a change
would he have made in William Pitt, or in
the Englilh nation—
I NEED not tell the reader the value of
fuch an ally to the King's friends, and to do
themjuftice, they made the moft of him. If
in the compafs of the one year he be not worn
rlence

—

threadbare,

it

is

a miracle.

As

prodigal ot

own

character ^3 of the conflitution, he
in all the breaches of this tot^
tering iyflem, and urged his bold career with

his

was the

firll:

an intrepid contempt for everv confideration.

Bur

4^-

(

But was

all this

)

adoration on the youth's

—

—

O no smuch
6\wn account you would alk
his
father.
for
Pater
but
more
himfeh'
tor
and this is the more
*t lllius piiire chgrnis
Fcmarkabic as for the twelve years that preceded his father's death, the nation left hini
withering in oblcurity, nor ever once en;

quired

why

" But

he lay mouldering
the

ftill

referve
*^*

crowd have

ki-ndnefs

in

;

Thtv helpM

to bury

whom

they help'd to

Jiarve.^''

not our bufinefs however, who fee with
open eyes the vicious deformities of this conflitutionto fcrutinizethe lources of our eman-

It

is

provided we are relieved. Whether Pitt's popularity was the eifeifc of fober
reafon or of infanity is indifferent to us, if
the King's friends have turned it to a proper
That they have done fo, the reader
account.
think from what he has read
may
perhaps
what he has to read will leave no doubt of it.
cipation,

—

MR. PITT'S LIFE

has been a fliortj^ne,
and previous to his late exaltation, has attord-

edvcry

little to

make

a fixed in:ipreflion.

The

chief diftindions of his political character
have been thefe that he begun his career as a
Whig that he ivas an encmv to the iufuence of

—

—

Crown
that he was

the

that he del cjled political corruption-^

de^'Oted to pailiametitary reform.

A

DERE-
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A

DERELICTION ot" all his profefTions and
principles upon thefe fcveral points is urged

him by

sgainfi

in reality

the oppodtion as a criwe

is tlic

it

Tenacities

tue.

;

but

elicnce ot niiuifterial virfor

confifteiicy,

delicacy

upon the Icore of principle, the fear of infamy
from running counter to the whole tenor of
his recorded declarations, had all been fatal

great cause.
Luckily however there are no fuch obflacles,
and in Ihewing that his enemy's reproaches
obllacles to the fuccefs of the

^re in this inltance well founded, the reader

will underftand that
to

nm

I

bearing teftimony

fome of the nobleft features in this iilulyoung man's character, and proving

trious

his righit to

^«/-

afieclions

and conhdence.

That he commenced a Whig is doubtlefs.
But I leave the reader to judge, whether Sir
William Dolben might not jull: as well be
acculed of copying the model of John Hampden, as William Plrt of W'higgiim at this
time.
TnLt he was a profefied enemy to the

—

influence of the

Let the India
tiiat

coarfe

Crown

Bill afiert

wav

oi

is

doubtlefs llkeuife.

his converfion

from

thinking.---

The third charge fuppofes Iiim hoftile to
corruption. If bribery required vindication,
my labours (hould not be wanting to difplav
its merits. The caufe could profper in 710 degree unaided by this befl of powers, and to

impute

to

would be

Mr.

Pitt

any enmity

againfl: it,

charging Hill
with wit, or Rolk with good manners. The
juft as reafonable

as

annals

(

u

)

annals of the world cannot furpafs hisprefent
Majefty's reign in the boundlefs exercit'e of
this firfl: of virtues, and yet all its varied and

multitudinous at'chievements fallfhort of the
Then it was
fijgle month of January 1784.
that the reveries of a great poet became actually realized

:

" Hear her black trumpet through

the land

proclaim,
*'

That

not to he corrupted

was the ftiame/*

It was alwavs the faftiion in town. At
however, it became the only re-

that time,

in the country (as the new
confirmed) and in working this
fufceptibility of the fenate Sir Robert Walpole himfelfwas a fimpleton to this wonderful young man. There was iuch originality,
luch ingenuity, fuch orientality in the manSources were difcovered lo unthought
ner.
channels of inof in all former exigencies
fluence fo mvflerious and unfufpeded fluices
of venality io contrary to all imagining---luch
fuch rare and redexterity of feducement
fuch pollfhed proftitution I
fined profligacy
In a word it was the ne plus ultra of this
admirable fcience
The laft of thefe accufations relates to
Sunk into conthe parliamentary reform.
tempt, as they have been, I hope no event

commendation

eleclions

—

—

—

!

!

!

will

ever happen by

which the commons

will dare to aii'ume any influence in the Ibale

of

«»2BI

-J

(
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Amelioraled^ reform,
of this governmenr.
that is to lay, a reform which Ihouid leave the
Houfe of Commons as much at the minifter's
devotion as it is at this moment, nav, if
well managed, llill more lubiervient than it
be a good bugbear to the people
is, might
(whole aid in their own redemption irom
this noxious conftirution is indifpenlible) and
by the lielp of Mr. W'yvili's letters, which
of courle will allure the reformers in the
country, that Pitt's fcheme is the bejl of all
fchenies, might produce lolid benefit to the
miniilry
but the experigieiu is hazardous
The leail: tallc of reform mav enafter all.
creafe the public appetite for more, and nothing can be ventured that migiit riik the
refurrection of the lower houfe.

—

The

firlf and faftell impreliion Mr. Pitt
his country has been by the reupon
made
form of parliament. He ngured in it w"ith

a moll:

bewitching gallantry, and appeared
promoting it, as Casiar in fun-

as earneft in

prefiing Cataline's plot.

Twice

in

two years

he has been in power, and all we heard from
him touching the reform, during his miniftry, was taunting thofe who brought it
forward with envy^;nd malice, or pouring
ihowers ot inveOive upon Lord North, for
* Mr. Wyvill's notable letter to the Secretary of the Edinrough Committee fays, that Mr. Pitt will now fupport a reI'orm honcjily and boldly, which by the way does 7iot imply that
his fupport of it hitherto has been deceit and knavery.
U'hether Pitt's aim is to repair his popularity by vifcrlcus hypocrify, or to terrify his malkrs, a few weeks will develope.
Either objcd^ is woithy of him.

fear

(
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iliould freeze in his Idn^
oppohtion
to that fcheme.
declared
But
the moment his miniftrv cealed, h-e reiaDfed
back into tne reform fever, and boiled and
bubbled tor its luccels, with as much ardour
and inflammation as Henry Duiidas himfelf,
"Vvho is mii"aCuloufly become a convert to
this fyjdem, and like all converts, is mad for

fear his

his

new

lorclfliip

faith.

Bi/T John Bull (an itnimnl of eternal good
cheer) is conloled with the certainty of the
minifter*s bringing forward the reform in
perfon
He ttv// indeed bring it forward,
and the love I bear him forces me to befpcak the public notice to the minifter-llke
qualities he will difplay on the occaiion. He
carried the Weftminiier fcrutiny, it is true,
and it is true that his dead majority is 200.
But the reform is a bufmefs upan which men will
Mr. Wilberforce will be
think for thcmfehes.
brilliant in pr.iile of his honourable friend's
fncerity\ and another dinner in Downing'ftreet, may procure another pithy panegyric

—

from
* Thi". reqnirrs explanation. A'dtrman Sawbridjie in the
July, called upon the miniiior to bring forward the
'Jbe miniilcr fat filent— The alderman faid, ris the
reform.
minifter would not bring it foiu'iKo, he would, and gave
wcek':^ notice to the houfe of his morion.-— Wben the day came
feveral profcfied friends of the rclorm, and of the minilfer,
l>€gged he would polfpone the motion for a few days, and urged
the unfitncfi of that feafon to try the quelVion. The alderman
dclavcd the motion for another week, but contended that the
time prefent wa<; of all other the very beft. * The reform waj
*
the parliament was come hot from the people-— the
popular
* minirterwas pledged to the meafure.
The Weftminiler fcru*
tiny proved that the houfe would go with him any Icngtit

month of

-^

—

i
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from Mr. Milnes. * In

—

)

(hort, Pitt will propofe

—

he will get
will rejeci it
the bulinels with a moil: technical
eclat, and the whole nation will be convinced^
thnt tl:e reform is loft limply and certainly,

it

rid

Pitt's friends

ot

htcaufe he cannot help

So much

it.

for fpeculation^

now

{o^xfacl.

Let

us crofs the channel and behold our young
mlnifter combat this reform in the lifter kingdom. I pafs by his anfwer to the chairman
of the Belfafl: meeting. A letter w^hich only
proves, that in Jefnitifm even Shelburne was
a Shippcn to him, is beneath notice, when

events of the rareil celebrity call

forth our

wonder.

That

fpecies

of polity which docs not

fcruple to cover nations with mifery for tb.e
promotion of its own objects, (althougli re-

probated by weak nerved people, as crooked
and infamous) is the perfe6lion of a llatefman. Not into Machiavcl would 1 look for
its vindication, but into the heart of msn,
and the genius of human nature. Whilfl
thefe advantages he was dctcrMilnes (the member for York)
in a private conveifation with Mr. Sawbridge, applauded his
pcrfeveia'.-!ce, and urged him not to yield again to delay the
motion on any terms, tor that all the obje<?lions to it were farcical.
In a few days after, when he made the motion, the
friends of the miniftry again contended, that the time was unleafonable, and great was the alderman's furprife to find this
very Mr, Milnes mofl clamorous in the fame opinion. Thii
fudden change of fehtiment is, however, accounted for when
the re;ider hears, that Mr. Milnes dined v.-ii/j Mr. Pitt at the
7reafitry hottji in Deivnin^-^reetj a day or rciv hrforc tht motion
'

^i/y« he reaV.y ivjl/fei

*

mined not

it

:

a.l

to foreao.'---Mr.

Lewis

(

Lewis

IV'.
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was flaughrcring the

proteitaiits

of France^ he pakl the

pioteflants of Germaintaining their faitii to the laft
galp, in defiance of the Emperor, who was
fame time fertiHzing his dominions
;it the
with the blood of bis proteftant fubjects. .
Whilst the chambers of the Spanilh inwere perfuming with rlic daily in<Ljviifition
cenfe of heretical lacrifice, Philip's minillers
animated the French heretics with money,
and every other means of diflrading their
country, and of goading their Sovereign into
the fatal mealure to him and to themfelves,
of revoking the edict of Nantz. In thefe

many

for

was undoubted virtue
But
what is their virtue compared with William
Pitt's method of overturning the reform of

policies

there

!

parliament in Ireland?

Those were rival nations, eager and de^
termined on the ruin of each other.
But for the governing minifler to raife, or
llrivc to raife, an infurre<Sl:ion among the
governed, purely to prevent the fuccels of
which fyftem that very minifter
was folemnly pledged to promote, conftitutes
a fyftem,

an event lo

new

in civil Icience,

and forms a

political feature fo fuper-excellent,

that as

iVands without a parallel in paft times,

it

it

may

he fairly laid to defie the reach of future
imitation.

That

a civil

war

did not enfue, diminirties

All
in no fenfe the merit of the miniflry.
that dcfperate ingenuity, and a brave contempt

'

(
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tempt of conicqiiciiccs could do, they

The

did.

Irifh lurrciuler'jd all other difcontents:

iKvta heart panted, not a

wlfh was

—

uttered for

Great
but a reform of farluwieni.
the dlfeale, but the remedy was greater.

any objc<^

was

In the effort to let religion againft religion,
let father againfl Ion,
brother againft brother, and friend againfl

and by that means to
friend

the miniftry provoked the revival ot
That
effc^ftual of all animofities.

;

—

the moll:

deiolatcd Europe for two centuries,
and had been at all times moll: fatal to the
ivpofe of mankind, could not fail to dclfroy
tlie reform, becaufc it mulf dl'chk the people*.
Trust and contidence between large bodies
of fubjecls is always injurious to the power
of government, and independent of lulwerting the reform by it, the policy was admirable of infuhng the feeds of leparation and

which

among the Irlfh.
the comprehenfive foul of the mini" I will conquer
fler grafped If ill more.
America in Germany.'''' faid the Earl of Chatham I will cut up the Efigll/h reform 'mireli^
land I favs the Earl of Chatham's fon t«
the

diicord

But

—

•

See the addreiTes carried in Ireland by the miniilry a:iil
through the Duke of Rutland, where a danger

tljeir anrvvers,

ot fubverting the prbteilant ellabUlhment
rv^'e/i

the 7noJi cordial

is

dextroully iVarteJ

union Juhjijicd lif-Vicn all the

reli\^io!i3

in

thtit ii/tc-ilom.

t Whatever be the reader's political ccniplexicui, I befcech,
him, to read the publiflied fpeech of Mr, Pitt's newly

liffj>lore

D
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the profecutioii of thole who cslled meetings
in Ireland, the worthy youth ftrikes nt the
foundation of thofe allemblies in England
that

—

ftili

keep

alive this

phrenzy of reform

;

afiemblles that have in times paft honour-

ed himfelf upon this fubjedl, hue which, by
the way, is a very flatefmaniike reafcn for
defpifing

The

them

Ikill

at prefent.

of m^an can conceive nothing

made Chief Juflice of the Iri{h King's^bench, Lord Earlsforf^
where he will finJ thefe precious puints aflii mcd to be the Imv at
the hind, not by quirkor fiibtiety, but in homefpun intelligible
terms.— ft. " Thai the poiver of the county is the piKirr of the
*' croivii."
2d. That the Shcritti calling the people together
I

—

peacefully and legally, " is the n-.ojt ivanton opprrjjiim of the
Klnv's fubjeiis."
3d. " That a rffonnation of parliament is, ai
*' plain as i-joreh can /peak, to overturn the religion andcovfiitti'
*' t'lon
4th. That attachments are prelerof their country.''*
able to trials, becaule they are fummary, becaufe the ivholt
county is corrupted, and no jury Jhould he truftcd
5th. (which
is a moft holy dcxftrine, and the eccho of the Britifli plan in
deilroying the irial by jury) that a trial by jury ot fuch charges
would be highly iiiijMoper, " becaui'c it ix-'oulJ be running the

—

—

hazard of corrupting ivitnejps, and TEMPTING A JURY TO
PURJURE TiifcMsELVES." Htrc you fcc the foundation of this
tor in every huvaunted trial is fubveried, r(K)t and branch,

—

man

litigation,

know

there

is

a rilk ot perjury.

m.iy \\\y this: If the pubof the Irilh Judge be fpurious, the pu'jlijl:er
fl?auld lofc his ecrs-^\\ it bogrnuine, the Judge ./A<7«W /r/Jr
kis life.
The criminal jullice of the tountiv is endangered
every hour that fuch a traitor to the conftuuiion pollutes
the bench ; and the people, if they do not impeach him,
are m idiDcn, {laves, or cowards.— I am o\ a very differint cpiiiion, and it is a fubllantial caufe of delight for us to refledV,
that though the Britijh bench ii barren q\ fuch chaiaderi, the
miniflry hive blefled the Irijh with a Judgt, who compi^hcndt
in hii own perfon, the nobleft faculties of a Trefilian, a Scroggs,
I

that conlVitutionalills

lifhed rj)ecch

'4

JSaeoa^ a.id a fefftrits,

mora

—

5>

(

more

)

the policy of goveni-r
mcnt in the aff.iirs of Ireland. Bolide the
outrages fo ll-afonably perpetrated in that
country, they have contrived that the moft
trantic theories ihould he diiperled there,
which enable them to propagate on this fide
ot the water, that the Irifh mean nothing
cxquilitc tnaii

A

fhort of entire fepaviHrJi.

cordiality

tween the two kingdoms had been

be-

fatal.

In that cafe notliing C6«A/ prevent the fuccefs

of the reform. Tlie miniltry have therefore
moft wifelv fcnt fortli tliis judicious calumny, to obviate d\\ J clL-iv feelings and their manoeuvres arc luckily aliilled by the moft drunken ftupidity on the part' of the reformers
themlelvcs, both in Ireland and England.
Some men will ren^ark, no doubt, that

away

the Irilh (after cafting
plaints

and converging

other comthe whole of their
all

grievances in that Jingle point,) v/ill, if thev
rclinquijh the reform, be the bafeft and vileft

band of daftardlv cowards that ever rendered

—

It may be io^ but that
infamous.
is no buhnels of ours. If the miniftcr lubducs
the reform radically in that kingdom, cwr
boundlels gratitude is due to him.

a nation

SINCEWE ARE YET

conftrnined to endure the evil of parliamentary legiflation, the
next enquiry is, whether Mr. Pitt has profitad
of the public idolatry.
If he has been a niggard in the ufes of his fortune, and betrayed a

D

2

pufi-
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moderation in the llmitlefl
power his good ftars conferred upon him, it
\vere undoubtedly criminal
but you will
find he {lands as guiltlel's of this imputation,
as Scvlla did when he became Diclator, and
purified the ftreets of Rome with the blood
of thofe who made him fo.
pufilanimous

;

Throughout

the

feffions,

the

minifter

kept his eye fteadily upon the cause. Whatr
ever is mod: hoftile to the principles of this
constitution, is traced and cftabliihed in almofl: ev^eiy meafure he has introduced.
Our fvftem of government inculcates good
faith, and at the fame, a due oeconomy to\vards the public creditors.
The mmifter
Subverted the firfl in his conducfl upon the
'Navy h'llh^ and the fecond upon the Ordinance
debentures.
Public faith and public oeconomy
were fpiritedlv abandoned in both tranfa^lir
The taxes he has impofed, may, with
on">.
truth, be called a compendium of all tliat
docltines.
is obnoxious to conftitutional
*' Though
all the winds of heaven fhould
** enter the ragged cabin of the poorefl: pea-

—

— the King

**

fant

**

not enter

it,''

—

King dare
the Earl of Chatham,

flir.U

faid

not, the

The
reprobating excije laws.
meanefl knave that cheats the public, to
cheat the King, as an excife officer, not only
dares, hut J/j a II enter and fearch, not merely
every houfe, but every crevice of it, if he
choof^,
in

a

fpeech

53
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cliocfc, fays the Earl of Chatham's fon, in-the
iubflance of a fpeech ejlabl'ijlmg cxcife laws.
THE^^;/;^^^j'have generally been deemed

Now, Mr.

a fpecies of/w-£/? Lrjos,

Pitt's

game

than nerving thofe
laws with new energy. Asa fource of revenue it is long given up, but it pofl'efles this
mark of a great capacity, that all the Ikill ot
tlie kingdom combined, is unequal to
its
comprehenfion.
Too iubtle and lublime for
vulgar underflandings, the only meaning on
the face of it confifts in ftimujating men
to perfecute each ether, by an unexampled
adl has no

other operation

—

encouragement

to informers.

The commutation

tax is the burthen of every
exclamation fiom Penzance to the Orkneys,
and in that long diliricl we are told there is
but one opinion upon it (except at the Treafury and in Leadenhall-ftreet.)
I will not
combat prejudice, but of this 1 am fatisiied,

that there

is

in the

commutation tax fomc-

than the beft tax ever
of men in the bcfl of
perfuading myfelf that our redemptimes,
tion from tiiis curfed conftitution, depends
chiefly on the duration of the prefent minifter's power and popularity, and feeling, con*
thing better

for

impofed by the

us

beft

—

man who laid this ta,\, and
(without much diminution of
public or parliamentary influence) to be the
finance minifter of this country, may now
with perfect fafety attempt any thing,
vinced, that the

Hill continues

D
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The
thing

affair

)

of the^^v rcgmienfs fliews fomeminidry and

charafleriftic of the

fo

ih aufpicious to tbe canfe^ that

I

muft bring

it

to the reader's recolleclioii.

Kings love monev and
love the army ftill better

territory, but

thev

—

will never

becaufe an army
want bread whllfb they wear bay-

any ftruggle between the jMonarch and his fubjccls their arguments are
vvonderous convincing.
The emancipation
of kingdoms from libeity to lervitude has
feldom been atchieved witliout tliem, and
hence the love of Princes, and the jealoufv
of free States for ftandins: armies. Our (illy
conftitution is fo fcrupulous on this head
onets, and in

that

we

never vote a loldier, nor the

money

that pays him, nor the law that binds liim,
for

more than one

year.

The

nifter reduced the military,

the crown.5

have

in

Ir.iiuer

a

Mi-

the frowns of

favours of the people
calculation been proporti-

of the

common

him, and tlie choice of his
patron of courfe depended on his own diimiably dealt to
cretion.

The

bufiiiefs before us will

light upon the
their

throw

late adminiftration,

a ll:rong

and prove

arrogance in daring to jti-clume that

they polfei^ed one i'park of the iioneil: confidence of George the Tliird.
The firfl pence cirablilhmcnt of this reign
was fixed under Lord Bute in i 763, at 70
regiments, each confifling often companies.

The

(

S5

)

fecoad was in 17S3, under the Duke
when the regiments were fixPortland,
of
ed ^t Jix/v-Jour, with only eight companies
in each. By this lad eftabHniment the whigs

The

would impudently

d:;prive his majefty ot'Jjx

regiments together with 140 companies,

and

deprive the nation the plealure of paying for
them. Thus flood tlie arrangcmL-nt when

the K.ing, to his eternal honour, dilmifi'ed the

whigs.

Many things there are very deiirable to
be done, which expedience prohibits. To fix:
the army upon the plan of Lord Bute in
1763, was an object devoutly to be wifhed,
but it were an attempt of great deh'cacv.
that the matchlei's youth could fafe'ly
i.'\ll
Since he could not diredtly rehe reviled thofe
who reduced it, and heartily eafcd himfelf
of three or four luitv fits of invective againfl
the whigs upon the ccca(:on, loudly quefrido, he did.

flore the old eflablifhment,

oned

their lincerity in lefiening the national
expences, and io forth.
Of the officers of the regiments reduced by
this arrangement many had purchsfed at advanced prices, prefuming that they would
not be reduced at the peace.
Their cafe was
coniidered by the Houfe of Commons a hard
one, and the whig Secretaries of State* and
of the war department faid, they certainly
* Mesji^s. Tzx and

Fi'zpatrlck.

in-

The

jfitended td provide for tbcm.

provi-

was, to fecond them upon the armv in
general, and allow them full pay until they
iion

employing them in the
were promoted
•mean while upon the recruiting fervice.
Their own regiments were of courfe to he
This method was very unpalatediibandcd.
;

able to the King's friends, for
reafons,

— becaule the

duced on any terms,
.thefe

officers deprived

ircnaQ-e.

for.

until

thefe

two

military JJjou Id

excellent

mt

be re-

and becaule feconding
them of the army pa-

officers

were provided

"
,

The

Miniflry confulted for feveral days
upon the buiinefs. At lengtli their fagacious
Secretary at War informed the Houie of
Commons, that the officers v/ould be completetly latislied if they were allowed tull
pay for fix months longer, and he accordUpon an official
ingly moved the money.
declar.ition that tull pay for /zv ;;w;///»,r would
ccmpleaiiy faiisfy thole, who expeded it jor
The
life the Houfe had only to wonder.
^Houfe did wonder greatly, but not half lo
much as upon hearing in a day or two after,
by authority of the officers themlelves,
that in the Secretary's official injonnation, there
Suffice it to tell
ivas not one fy liable of truth.
the reader, that the prelent Miniifry adopted

courfe the diredt reverie of their predeThcv have pnferved the army patroncelibrs.
a

age
*

•

cor.ipleat to

themlelves.

— Not

one of the
officers

(
officers

tor tlie
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)

he feconde^.

— The

nntionjiays
whole body (for the fake of giving full
is

to

to the officers) and the fix entire regiments
are ready Jor any exigency at th^ call of the
Yet there are men who affedh
s frieiids.

pay

Kmg

wonder at the fleps which the befl of
Kings lias taken to overthrow the whigs

to

I

THOSE

WHO THINK as

I

do of the

Enghfli conilitution (and to thoie alone I
write) mufl: fee the intrinlic excellence of

Mr.

meafurcs in the lall: feflions,
but his manner enhances his merit conliderHitherto the prefumption has „ been.
ably.
when
that
a plan is folemnly propofed by a
Mlnifter of State, it is deliberately coniidered,
digefted with IklU, and enriched with the
various informations acceffible to government. But in this method there are two
all

Pitt's

—

tiril:
leading defects
fome to the minifter

it

mufl be very

— fecondly,

it

trtfubleis

treat-

with a refpect ulLerly repugnant to the promotion of the cause.
These defects were admirably remedied
by Mr. Pitt. Excepting where the conftitution was aimed at, his meafures going out cf,
and coming into, the Houfe of Commons ha\e
not the fainted trace of limiiitude.
They
^dTo;;/^ radically and lolldly the reverfe of whnr
ing Parliament

.

W\ty
fion,
--•

O

But was not all this concefgood humouf, facility, accommodation ?
fie, no. Sucli difpotitions were fatal to us.
ha-je been.

He

(
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He

propofes a fpec'ilic plan upon a fpecific
The genius of man can conceive noday.
thing nnore perfccl, and he is refolved not to
abandon one principle. In debate it appears liOtv
quite
itn(G,

i"o

heap of nonfew days after he brings it

perfect--- it turns out a

and in

a

rlown transformed into a new fhape.
Nothing can equal the Jiewjhdpe: he cannot be
perluaded to alter a line, and he gallantly
taunts its oppofers for ignorance and abfurdity.

A

frelh difcuffion

fhews

frelh de-

The fame

plan comes again a
week after perhaps, in aiiothcr form, as diftant from the fecond as the fecond from the
firfl.
An equal loftinefs and contempt of
the enemy accompany the third e7itre^ and at
length it is carried off the ll:age in all the
flafli of triumph— differing as widely from
its original nature, as Pitt the fon from Pitt
the father.
These inAances of fuperior capacity occurred 1 believe upon every great occalion

formities.

throughout the fefhons.

NOTHING HAS YET BEEN

SAID

of the India Company in the courfe of this
pamphlet, for it were indecent to degrade them
by blending their affairs with meaner matter.
The majefty of the fubjetl opprefles me,
and I am really at a lofs in what point of
view firft to contemplate thcm^—whethcr as

men

(
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men who, when

our empire in Europe wai
exterminated whole nations in
Afia, purely to extend our dominions---or as
men who, when our military fame had been
declining, hvept off millions of the human
race vyithoiit any other impulfe than the generous wi(h of preferving fome balance of
our reputation, and proving that Englifh
heroifm flourifhed in India beyond the moft
vigorous examples in our hiftory— -or as men
who, when we were finking into a mediocrity of character, aflerted our native energy
in a feries of judicious perfecutions, provident oppreflions, and the moil: wife and wellabridging,

managed

men who, when
home into a conceit-

barbarities— -or as

we were weakening

at

ed reverence of treaties with other nations,
nobly redeemed us from fuch unbecoming
fcrupies by a fpirited and gallant contempt
of all ties, agreements, and engagements
whatfoever— -or as men who, when our government here became languid and paffive,
and fuffered itsfubjects to remonftrate, coun-

and expoftulate upon all occalions,
gaveu s fpecimens of the true genius ot
found policy by defolating kingdoms, expelling tributary princes like vagabonds, and

teract,

feizing

upon

their

all,

for daring to

plead

the fanction of covenants and the right of
treaties folemnly ratified-- -or as men, who
when we were withering into obfcurity and
finking

(

6q

)

we formerly maintalnea
through Europe, made our power fo intelligible, our character fo notorious, and our name
fo tremendous, that not an Indian through
the unmeafured wilds of Afia ever addrefles
hisGod without mixing£?/_^///Zv7-j^;^ in his prayer
—-or as men who impoveri.flied whole kingdoms, not for the iordid lake of perfonal
lucre, but the patriot zeal of enriching their
native country— who imported enormous
wealth, not for a vicious wafte of it, not to
difguft us by their prodigality, nor offend by
their infolence, but to improve us by their
good manners, their moderation and morality— -and who (as the bed benefit they
could render the Englifh nation) when we
were degenerating back into the gloominefs,
the morofenefs and barbarifm oF the lalt
age, gave a fillip to expiring luxury, and
dimmed the brilliancy of our i]oblell families by fuperior Iplendour and magnifinking hi the notice

ficence.

In all thefe views the India Company
challenge our admiration, but even this mals
of virtues is flight in the fcale of their conduct towards the prefent miniftry in the late
flruggle.

Limited
'

time,

I

and conftrained by
cannot here detail their numberlels
to

fpace,

friendfhips,

"

What
"

they traverfed, and vyhat
"they Yought."

feas

fields

Their

<
'•rhelr

Influence,

were devoted

to

6.

)

their power, their purfe,

the Kuig's friends.

their diligence, all their ingenuity,

all

All
their

experience, were exerted.

Every other care
jwas cafi; alide. Schemes of conquefl and depredation were lufpended. Their own defence
was given up for the defence of the miniftrv.
Fraud, rapine, and rohliery were left to lliift

—

themlelves even HaftiiiPS was forrrot.
Every lung was diftended, every voice clamorous for the matchleis minlllcr. Their
orators were hoarfe in his praife
their authors perilhing in his panegyric.
Language
was beggared for him. Epithets and ink-

for

—

ftands run dry, and not a quiet hour did they
enjoy until the adminiftration was out of
all danger.
In return, the miniftry were
for between them and the
nothing
Company,
occurred through the
feflions, but mutual conceifion and reciprooood offices.
citv of o
Both had but one objetfl, with different
The Company wifhed to fland upon
views.
their old tooting, the miniftry wifhed to prove
the late adminiih-ation a fet of liars, and the late
parliament a band of libellers.
Two Committees had, in thecourfe of three years, formed a mountain of reports.
The amount of
them was, that the government of the India
Company in Europe, was the moft prepofterous and defpicable that could be imagined, pernicious to the interefls^ and fatal to

truly grateful,

—

the

(
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—

honour of this nation. That the government in India was a lyftem of uniform difobedience, and ftudied contempt of the Comtiie

purpofe of enriching the fervants, which enabled them
to fcotVat their mafters, and defy all the law,
which
juftice and power of this country,
riches were derived from barefaced extor-

pany, executed for the

folc

—

tion, violence, perfidy,

oppreflion, and cru-

elty, upon the mifcrable natives of that devoted country. This was the fum of the
Mr. Pitt's India Bill confirmed the
Reports.
whole ot them to be a mafs of impudent
calumny, it proved that the government at
home was truly a wife one, and the fervants

—

abroad

a

The
fdmc

very honcft

difi'ercnt

principle.

fet

relief

Fox

of gentlemen.
hills

laid the

went upon the

Company were

bankruptcy^Pitt adopted the
He
infallible means of talfifying Fox.

in a ifate of
mofl:

Company

boundlcls ufe of their
credit (which the nation deprived them of,
to prevent a repetition of the South Sea
He forgives them for one year,
bubble.)
^hc payment of above nine hundred thouland
pounds (without any charge of interefl.) The
Company turned this fum to their own pur-

gives the

pofes,

a

and the finking fund

v.

as

deficient to

To fupply the hnking
that exawl amount.
entire
lum at 5 | per cent,
the
fund, he borrows
•—with

a nioft

generous gratitude he charges
the

(

6.,

)

four ihuufand poumli a year;, for
s own nwney to the India Company^ and then paflcs a law to allow them to
divide 8 per cent, (the largefi d'rcidtnd they rjer
made in their nifl profperousdays.J Thus backed by the Eiiglirii nation, it is impoilil)le
they can become bankrupts, and the tallhood of Fox's aflertion is of couric as clear
as noon-day.
As to the commutation a(£l it is above all
praile.
Merchants in general are men of the
world, and India merchants certainly rank
with the very firft in this excellence. Nothan
tiling can be more unmerchantable
crowding a ware-room with an unfaleable
commodity, which originally colt iumething,
Under this mortificanot darir.g to vend it.
tion flood the Company, refpe61:lng what they
call bad ica^ and what the public qaW good poi'
fn. Thl> article had been, it feems, thele
the

Vl2X\q\\ fifty

lending the nation

—

in that exact plight, to which
re-alcending mull reduce a great many of

twenty years pafl:
its

—

the King's liege fubje6ts
lay concealed
it
from the iweet tace of heaven deep in the cells
©f the Company's granaries, rending in darkucfs, and waiting for a glorious relurre«£lion.
The power of nations is vulgarly fuppofcd
to confill: in their population, but milchicfs
have often reiultedto adminiftrations from too
numerous a body of fubjecus. Wife governments
have lometimes undertaken wars for the exprefs purpofe of thinning and tempering their

domi-

(
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dominions, and feme good Kings iind mini-'
iiers have taken means more direcl to produce the fame benefit, as in the cafe of.
Chriltian JI. and his good Cardinal who difpatched above four hundred rctraclorv fnbjefts
f.nll;.
That in palling the
in one night at
cpnimutation acl, Pitt me.int to ftrengthen
his miniilry, from that epidemic depopulation of the country, which this tea mull infalhbly produce, were an agreeable fpeculation, I confefs, but with all my partiality
for his genius, I cannot fufpc6t him of fo
Infinite good will unprofound a motive.
doubtedly refult from the effe^l of it upon
the health of the people, and all it wants
to be the moft accomplifhed of events is the
certainty of being planned upon fo large a
Fate that
but I think it was not.
fcale
favoured him in all his other tranfaclions,
perhaps imbued this project with a good he
never meant.
The highefl: flretches of perfecVion are hit off by accident, and in this
celebrated meafure the Minifter fcems tq
Iiave fnatchcd a blefling beyond the reacli
of defign.
His views were purely confined to the
They could
gratification of the Company.
have never fold this tea unfliielded by
The duty to the public is taken
this IkX.
off, and the expence to individuals not noticeably diminished, for it leaves the price of
ii

—

the'tr

.

—

^5

(

theif

)

own commoditv to their own

dlfcretlon*

conceived upon this ingenious principle,
that the lels a man gets for liis goods the more
will be his profit upon them.
By the laWy
It is

they are to lell out, if one penny be offered
for each lot above the Company's eftimate.
By tht faci they buy/;/, after confiderable bidding, and then avow their breach of the law.

— And
this

after all,

a6t

r

what

are the objedtions to

— mere declamation — only " That

"

as

"

that as a commutation

"

fraud
that it is unjuft and cruel, where
poverty prevents, or where conifitutionprohibits the ufe of the article commuted--that it is othcrwife an Impudent robbery,
and felling the nation for the fuppoit of
thefc rapacious men- --that, according to
Lord Stormont, it is wrenching his
wretched pittance from the hard hand
of the poor peafiint, merely to fupply
the prodigality of the India Company,'*

*'

"
"
*'

*'

"
*'

^'
*'

a

tax,

it

is

a

—

grievous oppreffion
it

is

an infamous

(which objection, by tlie way, Lord Thurlow completely refuted by affirming that tbe
nccefiaries of life, and 7iot the luxuries, were
of taxation)--- " That the a(5l
(take it all and all) is the moll: confum" mate piece of infulting knavery ever im" poled upon the people of England."—
That the people of England are the only fufferers by it^ in reality purges it of every
fit

objects

"

E

crime.
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Who

crime.

is

)

the people of England

r

An

undefined animal capable ot bearing.^and therefore proper to beprefied with every weight. An
afs that brays a little under his burthen, and
is then iilenced by his own noile, irjto an
goaded by tlie driver, and
iniipid tamenefs
fometimes grunting under his })ain, but flill
waddling onward lulky and Ipiritiels.
Profound is the wifdom of making a nation y^^/ it has a government, and al)ltra6led
from this deep policy, the power of the India
Company in the Houfe of Commons alone,
would juflify the miniftry if they had mortgaged the rental! of the whole kingdom for

—

their fupport.

Were

this

new window

tax

fifty-fold oppreflive, tlic public are gainers

by commuting it for the lingle acceliion of
Major Scott himfelf. A genius who will
write a hundred pamphlets in a month, and
of fuch exgive them gratis to the public

—

except the trouble of
merits too
reading them, no-body ever charged them
tliat,

cjuifite

with

fault,

a

own

and

tliat

evil

is

(light,

for

have feldom rilked it, affample of his literary prowefs.
* Slceplefs himlelf to give his readers fleep.*
Then have they not the governor, the
great Chief himfelf.— " Have they not JVarren,
have heard
is not Haftiugs theirs ?"
much of u4iat is called the frontlefs inconfiftency oftheprefent adminiftration in their
Indian alliances, efpecially againft the incomparable chairman of that fccret Committee,
his

ter the

affoclates

firfl:

— We

which

(

6;

)

whichh brought the
tli- ruin of
India home toHaft'^
J
HP'S.
ings
Towards Haftings tliey affirrTi,
that
Dundas has proved the moft
profligate fvco-

phant---towards the Company,
the moft unprnicip ed apoftate tliat ever
defiled the name
of manhood. But, in trutli,
his conduft to
both >s the t.p top of magnanimity,
and the

perufal ot

ti,e

he moved

la the

forty-fecond refolution,

Houfe of

India concerns, will prove

t-alt

which

Commons upon
it

Resolved "That Warren Haftings,
Efq.

^^

^^

Governo^General ,n Bengal, and
William
Hornby,* Efq. Prebdent of the
Council at
bombay, hav,;,g, infundryinjlances,
ailed in
a manner repugnant to the honour
and policy of
th,snatjon, and thereby brought
great calamiii
on Mm, and enormous
expewes on the

Rail
'* " "'' ^"'y of the Direciors
^J""t"y^
» fTu
of the /a,d Company, to purfue all
legal and efJcdlual means par the removal
of the faid Governor General and
Pnfidem
optwes,

and to

from

yecal them

their faid

Great Britain."
And, alas who can wonder that
the "merciful mmd of Dundas
fliould be illumined
into
a right fenie of that
to

:

wonder-working man,

who has brought
human heart into

the very extremes of
the
imifon, and converted
the
ivioftyj// and
rhtv^c^^favage natures in this
.(land to the worftip of
his virtues.

Thurlow--but what
IS

the

is

coDKnted.

ferocious

When

Thurlow.?— What
friendfliip
of Thurlow
is

™P"c'«- He

is

very poor, but Aeii he

to

,
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melting devotion of the Queen of
England ? The glory of the mmiflry is proportioned to the guilt of Haftings, in which
view perhaps feme men will think their fame
to the

muft

His ufes
incapable of more celebrity.
Impofed a
alliance
indeed be great, for his
weighty tax upon them, and the following
under their
fhort {ketch of his atchicvements,
enable the
to
dlfterent heads, is given only
the
reader to forma right judgment upon
confederacy.
virtuous
fingular merits of that
The recital is taken from the various details
formed out of the records and the authentic
the
papers of the Eafl India Company, from
himfelf,
public difpatches of Mr. Haflings
in
and the teftimony of perfons concerned
invented,
is
Nothing
the fame tranfadions.
Whatever
fupprefled.—
is
deal
great
and a
events
fentence the public may pafsupon the
net,
will
ftated, the veracity of the ftatement
prefume, be denied by any perfon of any
I

party.

And

FIRST

Treaty with the

of

Gr.?;/^

TREATIES.
A%^/— for his

num-

a foberiefs friendfhips to the Company,
a
260,000/.
lemn fettlement to pay him
Never paid him a (hiUing
year.
Treaty with the Mogul— agreed to

—

!

Second
pay the Soubah of Bengal 400,000/.
Broke this Rkewife.
pay
Third Treaty with the M^^w/— agreed to

NudjifCawn

a penfion for fignal

fervices

!

(
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—

acknowledged Broke the treaty and flopped the penfion.
Treaty with the Nizam Broken.
Treaty with Hyder Ally Broken.
Treaty with the Alahrattas In profound
peace invaded their country and took Salfette. Peace made and a treaty eflabhfhed.
The treaty broke foon after, and the
Mahrattas dominions invaded a fecond
time.
The Company's army defeated.
Moderate terms offered by the Alahrattas,
rcje(fled by Ha/llngs, and vigorous efforts
made to carry on the war, when Hyder
All}^ rufhed into the Carnatic under a confederacy formed by tlie moft difcordant
powers in India for the purpofe of driving
the Enghfh out of it, as enemies of the

—
—

—

—

human

fpecies

Various Treaties with Mahratta CZ>/<y}-— made
for the fake of being broken.
The obfervance of any two of them w^ould have
brought two Bri.tifh armies to cut eacli
others throats.

Treaty with Ragoncut Row— t\\2.t he fhouJd
be raifed to the throne of the Mahrattas,
and placed out of the reach of daiig^sr
from the people, (who mortally hated him)
if he alfifted in the war.— He affilled in
the war, acquired no throne, and was fur^Tendered up to the people
hated him.

E

3

who

mortally

Treaty
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Treaty with the Guickwar—thzt he Aould
have a fhare of the conquefis, and be free
from the dominion of the Mahrattas if he
He affifted in the war^
afiifted in the war.
got not a foot of the conquefis, and was placed
Vtnder the dominion of the Mahrattas.
Treaty with the Rana of G^;^?^^—-that he
fhould have eleven fixteenths of our joint
conqueil-s, and a furety of protection, if

—

he

afiified

in the

war-— He

affifted in

the

war, did not obtain a mole-hill, but he
got a promife of protection in the treaty,
and at the very moment its ratification was
exchanging, his caflle was beiieged, his
territories laid wafle, and his agent prohibited complaining of tjii^ perfidy, by
being denied admiflion to Mr. Hafllngs.
G&neral Sacrifice of the Mahraiia Chiefs and
Princes.'-- Mlti engaging all that he could
of thefe people in the war againft their
own countrymen, they were abandoned
to the fury of their enemies by an article
in the fupplemental treaty whereby *' the
*'

Company

is

bound not

to aiford refuge

any Chief, Merchant, or other perfon,
from the Mahrattas into their
f* dominion
**

to

'*

flying

!

STATE

of our

ALLIES

in

INDIA.

Kagonaut Row, the Gu/clcii'ar, and the R^ina
of Gobuel---ruined.GraJid Mogu/—'m tw^ry mifery.
JSlabob of QuJc"-\i\ want and fervitude.
Rajah

7'

(

)

Rajah of Benares— \n banlihment.
Nabob of Be?ii^a( in be'jirary.
Rajah of Tanjour dcftroyed, and

—

—

perlihing under every

The

his people

dill:rcfs.

Po/v^<:/ri-— (tarving or exiled.

Nabob of

^/rco//" -under every calamity.

SALES

of

STATES

and

PRINCES.

The Grand MoguI"-^Q\^ to Sujah Dowla.
The Mogul\ Territories— fold to the fame
Sujah for two vears purchale.
The ivhok naiion of the Robillai fold to the
fame Sujah Dowla, for 400,030/. Our
army affilled in butchering this people, and
laying walle the whole country with fire and
fword. The wife and children of their
Chief, the moll valiant and accom.plllhed
man in India, whofe iiead was cut olt and
fold for a fixed fum, were reduced to the neceffity of begging rice in the Englifii

camp

human

fupjiort

to

Engiifli

commander

exprefied

lome horror

in
at

nature.
this

The

expedition

fuch diabolical

deemed them.
was very properly reprimanded by the
Governor for his officious humanity.*
Serega Dowla
fold to Mir Jaffier.
Mir Jaffier-—\n his turn to Mir Coffim.
Mir Coffim—'h^ck to Mir Jaffier.
Mir Jaffier again— to his eldell fon.
brutalities

as

he

foolirtily

He

—

* Major

*

were

of this war is moft ccncluflve,
Robert Barker declared the Rohillas

Scott's juftification

for, fays the

Major

'*

Sir

a very treacherous people."

E

4.

Maborec

7^

(

)

Mahorec ull Dowla/j— -to his own flep- mother.
The Mahrdtfas—-{o]d to Ragobah.

Ragohh—(o\d

to the Mahrattas.
Mahrattas an- Ragobah— -hoth. ofFered for
fale to the Rajah of Berar.
Scmdia of Maha—o^Qi'td to the fame.
T^htSubah of the D^c^;'2— fold to the Nabob
of Arcott.

The

Hyder Jlly—Xo ditto.
Rajah of Tanjore—to

ditto.

Princes— -to ditto.
The
Nabob of Arcott was the befl of all thefe
cu{lomers---but even he in -is turn was
fold to his own foa Arnir ul Omrah.

'Twelve

Sovereign

I

CONDITION
our

PLACES dire^lly
DOMINION.

of

under

The whole Kingdom

of 'Bengal was put up
good means of relieving the country after a famine) and

to the beft bidder (as a

the

all

Princes,

nobility,

gentry,

free-

holders, farmers, manufadlurers, eflabjifh-

ments, lands, tenements and hereditaments,
fold. (It is remarkable that after thisaucSlion
the Banyan of Mr. Haflings
polfefied
territories
that yielded him a rent of
140,000 /. fterling a year). Such is the excellent difcipline of this Governor General,
that perfojis who had formerly paid a
quit-rent of 200,000 /. a year to theCompany, now exifl upon common charity.

The
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The

)

C^r;7j//<:— ravaged and dcftroyed.

*Tii)ijour-'-m

univerfal dcfolation and decay.

CONDITION

ot

under our

PLACES

indiremy

DOMINION.

—

Oude once paid to the government three
milhons flcrling annu?.Jlv^ not one million three hundred thouland at prefcnt.
This whole kingdom was confifcated.
The Rajah of this province paid
Bcfiares

—

—

annual

his

cihed

in his

Haftings

260,000/. as fpewith the Company.
the trcatv, and made

tribute

treaty

broke

new demand upon him
of rupees.)
The Rajah
a

treaty,

(five lacks

plcadjd

and Haflings accufed him of

bellion.

An army was marched

the
re-

againft

the Rajah, and he was forced to pay the
exaction twice.
The exaftion was demanded a third time, and the Rajah failed to pay it from pofitive want.
Haftings fined him in 500,00c/. for the failure,
(over and above the tribute and the exaUlion)
afterwards feized him in his palace, difgraced him in the eyes of his fubjckfls,
banifhed him his own kingdom, and
placed another upon his throne*.
Fitzula
* Major Scott defends
effect

;

meafure with great ability and
Singe was not a fovereign
a Zcriiuefar." In the fame forcible Hi le
this

tor, fays the major,

!• prince,

he was

only

" Cheyt

he

74
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—

PJtzulaCawJi paid his tribute of 150,000/.
a year to the Company^ according to
Hailings demands 300,000/. a
treaty.
year additional. Fitziila pleaded the treaty,
and Hafl:inc^s accufed him of rebellion.
Forced to pay 150,000/. (ever and above
the Jlipulated tribute) as a tefl of his loyalty.
It was reported that the father of the Rajah of Benares, left his fon a million privately ; when Haftings heard the report, he accufed the Rajah of rebellion. —After the expuhion of this Rajah, it was reported that
his mother Panna had great treafures. Panna was accufed, and her caflle belieged. She
capitulated upon terms of fafety to her
own perfon and her woman, and the capituYet the Pauna
lation was folemnly ratihed.
and three hundred women who attended her,
were defpoiled in the night time of all they
poflefled.
The treafures of the caftle, exclufive of the robbery, exceeded 200,000/.
and Haltings quarrelled with the Captors concerning the booty.
The mother and grandmother of the Nabob of Oude, were reported
Hafluigs accufed them
to be very wealthy.

—

of the Rohillas, for, fays the Major,
progenitors of the Rohillas were not natives, they
** were a race of Afghan Tartars," and for the proof of this,

he

defeniis the maflacre

*'

the

you to Dow's Hirtory of HindoOan. The Englijh in
India vindicate the extirpation of an entire people, and the ruin
of a prince, becaufe the anceftors of the people were not na*
ti7«, and the prince was not an hereditary fovereignl
refers

of

(

15

)

and they were obliged twice to
by the lurrender of
their treafures.
Their powers of rebellion
confided in an army of two thoufand women, and two feraglios of eunuchs.
(Although in the eyes of fome fcrupulous puritanical people, Mr. Hailings may
appear fomewhat erroneous now and then,
his capacity is unquedionable, and the miniftry in their patronnge of him, without
doubt, mean to blefs us with his abilities irf
fome public office at home. Hisplan of finance
would be a fertile fource of luccour in this
kingdom, as it is in India. Charges of treafon
now and then againO:theBedfords,theDevonfhires, the Fitzwilliams, the Marlboroughs,
the Norfolks, and other pofleilbrs of great
fortunes in enmity to the King's friends,would
be an infinite mine of revenue. Between Hailings's rebellions, and Pitt's commutations, the
national debt muft infallibly be redeemed in

of

rebellion,

alTert

their allegiance

a fhort time.)

VIOLATION
The Directors.

We do not

approve
of Poor-

the -treaty
under, but flill we
are d. termined to adJiere to it ftridly.

of

ORDERS.
Hastings.

Broke

this

immediately.

treaty
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(

We
at all

)

command you

events not to in-

volve us In war.
Mr.
think
very
Francis Powke a

Commenced the Mahratia ivar directly.

We

perfon to be

iit

dent

at

We
fire

refi-

Benares and
aid the Company invad-

f

*'

ed

Benares.

his prerogative.'*

de-

pofitively

that you will re-

Mr. Fowke

ilore

Recalled hi?)t from hh
rejidence at

to

Tour Ejupire Jljould
Jink mto the ocean firjt.

his ftation.

In our opinion Mr.
John Briftow is a fit
perfon to be refident
at

Lucknow.
Upon confideration

we

in the

acquiefce

recall

of Mr. Briftow

from Lucknow.

We

Lucknow

Nay

dircdlly.

fall
Lucknow

then,

go back

to

he

;

and back he fent him.

are of opinion

that you have treated
Chcyt Singe with cruelty,

him from

Recalled

injuflice,

and

impolicy, and ftri^lly
charge you to reftore
him to his throne

If he comes within

my

reach Fll frangle

the rafcal.

and kingdom.

We defire that you
will advertife
tra£ls,

that

all

con-

you will

give preference to the
lo weil bidder, and that

Jldvertifes

iradi

;

no

con-

reje^s the low-

ef offers^ gives preference to his own friends,

andfxes the duration of

—-

77

(

each contradt fhall be
of only one year's du-

)

each, at five years /«-

Jleadofout.

ration.

When
Nabob

the prefent

of Bengal fuc-

ceeded

had formerly belonged to

a

minor.
thus

girls,

order their

Icrvant

deiire that

will appoint a
riifler

Munny

woman who

father,

The Diredors

We

a

his

was

he

Appointed

Begum,

to

:

you
Mi-

tranfact

the affairs of the
government, and to
felecl for that pur-

a company of dancing

and whom the
late Nabob took a liking
to, and after fome cohabitation married.

Eaftern
ivfmian

By

cufloms,

the.

this

wasfjut up i?i
from the
eyes and the inter courfe
of fociety—yet /he was
the feraglio

fome perfon
well qualified for folemnly invefled with
the affairs of govern- all the fundiiojis of goment, to be Minifter vernment, and made
of the government, guardian of the young
and guardian of the Nabob. His own" moNabob's minoritv." ther zvas then alive in
pole

the feraglio, but Haft-

ings chofe his ftep-mo-

ther

"

"

as a perfonwell

for the affairs of government
''''for the office of a Miqualified

*''

" nifler, andfor theguar
*'

dianfiipofaPrince.^'-^

MONEY.
*

A

minute of General Clavering, Colonel Monfon, and
this bufmefs, concludes in thefe words

Mr. Francis upon

78

C

MON

)

E

Y.

Before we examine the
ceipt of money, it is right

clandeftlne reto

oblerve the

terms of the Act of Parliament upon that
Thele are the words. " Ihat no
fubje£t.
** Governor General, or any of the council,
^'

{hall

<'

ceiv^e,

directly,

or indirectly, accept, refrom any perfon, or

or take, of or

'*

perfons, or on any account "u^haifoever^ any

"

prefent, gift, donation,

*'

war^,

or

pecunii^ry

gratuity,

otherwife."

or re-

— Now

for the oblervance of the a6t.

Sum

twenty-three ihcufand pounds from
Cheit Singe,
Second Sum Thirty -four thoujand jive hun-

Firft

From whom
dred pounds.
came never appeared.
Third

Sum

Sixtepi

this

prefent

The

thoufand pounds.

donor unknown.
Fourth Sum Tzventy-tin'ce thoufand eight hundred andfeventy-one pounds. The donor un-

known.

The

firfl

fum Mr. Haftings faid he

paid

into the hands of the fub-treafurers at Cal-

cutta

— but the

Company

other account that
•'

We

*«

{iifpycd cf!**

it

never received any
was paid For

really

—

ivm en injiance in India of u trujlfo
In page 81, the reader will find fomethlng
which perhapa he may deem explanatory of this appoint'
hilieve there never

th^

(

79

)

the fscond fum he takes bonds of the Co/ta*
pany, as if the money was his own, and' afterwards rcUnquilhes a part of it as the Company's right.
It is all his own at one time,
only two thirds of it at another, and at
ha he furrenders his whole claim of it.—
For the third fum he like wife takes a bond
as if the rnoney was all his own, and in fome
time after he yields the entire back again to
^he Company.— The fourth fum he likewife
claimed as his own at one time, and abandoned at another time as the Company's pro*
perty.

There

is

befide thefe a claim

Haftings upon the
ihoufand pounds

fome time

after

made by Mr.

Company of

i^u'enty-nlne

Durbar

charges.
In
however, he recollects that
belonged to the Company,

for

thh money alio
and remits the claim-"f'7ZY reader fiould'bg
informed^ that Mr. Hajiings nroer acknowledged
the receipt of any monies thus acquired^ until after
Mr. Francis took his pajfage for England, and
after the Houfe of Commons had appointed the two
Committees to enquire Into the Company s affairs.)

Fifth ^uin-— One hundred thoufand pounds^ a
prefent to Mr. Haftings by the Subah of

Oude. (The Subah owed the Company
an enormous debt at the fame time.)
This fum was paid by bills on a great

money

lender of Benares, and the negoci-

aiion of the

bills

rendered the concealment of
the

(

8o

)

INIi.
the tranfliclion next to impoffibJe.
Haflings took a particular fancy to this prefent, and hegged the Company would let

him have

it.

The Company

refufed his re-

and referred him to tl)e A61 of ParThe Act declares all preients to
be the property of the Compan}', but not as
a fanclion for receiving them, which tlie
The view is only
A61: pofitiveiy prohibits.
" to inveft the Company with a legal title to
" a civil luit." By his ozvn corifejjion Mr,
Hafings received 228,000 1. iii about one year
and five months oj this Jorbidden money,
quell:,

liament.

MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES.
Saib-—^\it Mahrattas in the treaty \\\z
fifted an article fhould be inlerted to give
Hyder, or his fon THyder foon after died)
the benefit of peace, if he chofe to accept it,
and Haflings ordered Anderlon to admit

I^ippo

in the treaty a claufe to that fenfe.

But

here he diiplayed infinite faculty-— for at
moment he admitted an article to
m^ake peace with Tippo Saib, he projected
a plan with Aladagee Scindia for his

the very

total defirudlion^

dommions

am

to

and

achially parcelled out his

be divided betiveen them,

.

aware that fome puny infirm morbe apt to exclaim a little upon
cruelties
occafion
this
(the
our pribeing
received
under
foners
Tippoo
frefh in their memory) and perhaps the
juflice of Providence will be queflioned—
Why^
1

tals

TV

will

8t

(

)

iVhv

does the poor foldler or fubalt^rti
guiltlefs of this infamous treachery
/^r,
and they who wantonly provoked this barbarity,

lord

it

in all the banefulnefs

umphant impunity

of

tri-

The goodnefs of Properhaps may be implored,
f

vidence too
to give fome confolation to the thoufands
that lament at this moment in the bitternefs
of anguifh, the hard fate of their dear relatives who fell the victims of a fevere
though
juff

retaliation.— But after all, there would
be more piety than policy in fuch exclama-

We

tions !
kntnv that battles were never
fo defperately fought, as when the wife cuf-

tom

prevailed of cutting off the prifoners
heads after dinner; and the revival of that
ufeful valour which Iprings from the certainty of death to captives, was, I doubt
hot, one of Mr. Haflings's motives in
Simulating Tippo Saib to this exemplary
rigour.

Mumiy

5c'^^?7z— Receiving

thoufa?id rupees

from

Minifier and Guardian) for

TAINMENT — This
but reproached his
*

one

Munny

million fifty

(the Nabob's

AN ENTER-

he never denied,

colleagues* bitterly

General

Cbrering, Colonel MonfoQ, and Mr, Fran.
Thefe Gentlemen make the toUowingdeclarauon in a
minute, dated May 25, i^j^.—'* in the late proceedings of
** the Revenue Board
it appears
that there is no /pecks of pc
•» dilation trom Which
the Governor Gcmral bat thought pro*
** per tc.
^
^
abihln."
_

CIS.

F

for
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for making the difcovery.
was very impolite.

It

certainly

Phoufedar of i^«g-/?/>'— DifpoiTeffing a man of
this office, and appointing another in his
place, with a falary of 72,000 rupees
per annum, out of which falary Haftings
himfelf was to have 36,000, and his

Banyan, for managing the bufinefs, 4000
more.

The

reader will find this curious affair at

large in the

eleventh,

report of the lele6t

Committee, with its appendix, and it is
really worth his perufal. Haftings dilcovered
evafion of enquiries
other charges.
To ufe
the words of the poet ' No man has a more
" engaging prefence of mind on the road.'*
His genius fparkles with greater refulgence
in proportion to the magnitude of his danger.
underitand the gaining over, or
buying off an enemy, indifferently well in
this country
promotion, bribery, retirement, and many other dextrous devices are
familiar to us.
But the bell: among us are
botches in the art.
Set our boldeil efforts
beiide HaftingSj and what a contemptible
figure they make
grievous charge lay
againfl him at a particular time, and in the
whole world there was but one * man who
infinite

ability in the

into thefe and

many

We

—

!

A

Gould injure him— It was no feafon for indecilioiv, and his expedient was at leafl equal to
*

Nundcomar,

the

•

(

the

He

peril.

fpiracy,

and
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indicted the

failing in that,

man

for a con^

heaccufed him of

crime, and the man was /;^;/^^^dire6lIy.
The mofi captivating theory in Machiavel
is mere mllkinefs to this method of lilencing
a

new

an enemy.
ri{hed all

The

In that hour and in that aft, pethe accuiers of Mr. Haftings in the

fame fplendid capacity

is

difplayed

upon every exigency. His judgm.ent told him
once, it would be right to refign his
office, and he difpatched an agent (Mr. Maclean) for this exprefs purpofe.

The

refigna-

was formally notified and formally acHis judgment afterwards told him
cepted.
it w^ould he wrong to reiign,
and then he
denied
having
Iblemniy
confided any fuch
commiffion to the agent whom he difpatched
tion

very purpole.
Should he— who
yeflerday could fay unto his kneeling flave,
" Rife up and be a king"— become the willing inftrument of his own degradation !--•
fhould he, who funk the defcendant of Tafor

that

merlane into fhame and want, fink himfelf
a private citizen of this country
ihould that ftar that luminates a world>
twinkle through the flreets of this faucy
town unnoticed perhaps, or noticed only to b^
defpifed! and furrenderthe gorgeous grandeur
of his prefent fituation on the defperate rifk
of fading into the falfe glare and counterfeit
honor of a Britifh Peerage
into

!

—

!

F
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Never, was man ftored with truer notions
of good government than this great man. A
cobler in Fetter-lane defies all the powers of
the King of England to deprive him of an
old ftrap more than the law allows him.— But
fee how it fares with the owner of a kingThe Company,
dom under Mr. Haftings.
*' or the perfon delegated by the Company
'''

*'

holds an abfolute authority over the fubje(fl (the owner of a kingdom), that fub^' jecl owes an implicit and unreferved ohtdi'i'
*' ence to
this authority, at the forfeiture
.*'
even of his life tind property ^t the i/ifcret ion
*' of thofe who hold or fully reprelent the fo" vereign authority, and that authority is
" fully delegated to me!'' Thefe are the
words of Mr. Haflings, and every body knows
he is not a man of words, (except indeed to
Unlike lome pigeon-livered
the Company.)
poffellbrs of uncontroukd fway in Europe,
who are coldly content with having it, he
fcorns an inert authority, and cannot be arraigned for having left any power he ever
acquired by any means, unexerted in a fuigle
*'

—

mftance.

The fame fuperior charadler beams

tl

j

rough

"

I ihall be
his policy with foreign ftates.
*' always ready to profels," fays this great

man

and franknefs,
that one of tny motives for going to war
" with my neighbours, is the hope of getting
" their wealth^
And the moral of this
in a

blaze of fpirit

*'

—

fhining
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fhlning fentlment is the type of his life, fot
no mail was born of woman whofe principles

and pradicc harmonize in truer

He
lafl

has

letter,

peace-offering

fent

a

for

his

cured from the
procured he beft

vifit

to

uiiifon.

in

his

Lucknow pro-

— How

Nabob

450,000/.
knows ! but his meric
mufl: be infinite, when the misfortunes
of that country, from the inflidions of
God,
are
added to its miferies from
this dtmi-god.
His letter contains manifold confolations to this nation
he tells us

—

that our empire in India

(an empire eftablifhed above a hundred years) exifrs only
upon the " thread of opinion.''^ —'Ziid to
crown cur comfort, this thread is held by

War ren
His

Haftings

!

has been publifhed on the very
writing this paflage ; and without the fmalleft apprehenlion of being contradicted, I affirm, that it
the mofk
is
curious ar.d entertaining epifttle that ever
attrad^d the notice of mankind, from the
time of Scaur us and Beilia, to the time of
Haftings.
Overlooking (if that were poffible) the
high wrought touches of this unequalled
piece of writing, and not adverting to
dates or fignatures, you would imagine, not
only that Haftings and the Company had
changed characters, but that the lituation of
the Earth was altered, and that they were to
execute, he to advife : for the whole letter is

day*

I

letter

am

* The 17th of January!

F
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ofcenfures andof precepts ; of their
igiwrance and rogueiy by implication, his
own abihtics and integrity in direct terms.
As for its iVile, no criticifm can reach it.
Indeed it is a compendium of ftiles, and
every line of it, like the text of the great
claflicks, would bear a folio of commentaries.
As an infrance of the fublime the Prince
of Delhi comes to Lucknow. " An uncom-

mnde up

—

"

ninji

phe?7omenon hasfuddenly appeared^ "jvhicb

*'

though

*'

rived a magnitude^

"

of

hi itfelfJtmple

and

like the lefs

the phvftcal world,

Of

f

ordinary events

its

operation on the

mankind
the eafy
he changes

opinions

has de-

viezved through the mc-

" dium of fupe^'Jlition, from
*'

uti import ant,

—

his lodgings.

" On the fame obvious motives, the Prince having
" defired to he accommodated in a houfe near to
*' my own, 1
refgned to him that which I then
" occupied, and took immediate poffejjion of one of
" the NaboFs, which he had originally provided
" and prepared for my reception, within the com^"^^^ palace, and immediately adjoinwhich he lives in^
Incorruption. " Few are the advocates of
*' the national interejls, and their voice will
be
**
numercits
the
and
loud exfaintly heard amid
*'

P^fi ^f

*' irig to

"
"

^^'^

that

clamations of private rapacity

but I humbly
rank myfelf with the former."
Moderation. " Godforbid that any future
Fizarro's and Almagro* s fiould difgrace the
annals of your dominion, or mark the traces of
its declme with the blood, Csa^."
The mad, or the true no meaning. " T'hat

afjiifue to

"
**
*'
•

—

\

—

^^

fowci

8?

(

fource^

which ought

^^

pies of

its

^''

fame

**

"
*'•

)

with

to fiow

the princi^

duration, will, if produSlive of tht
which have been late-

deleter umsfir earns,

jrom

ly feen to ijfue

it,

prove the caufe of its

d'ljfoluiionr

Perhaps
fLOod, that

It

all

Is

on purpofe

to

be mifunder-

his letters are lull of thefe non-

Bnt let us deliver up this poecompofer of diipatches, this Pindarick

intelliglbles.
tical

profe writer, to the difpofal of the critics,

and view him

for a

moment,

After ftatlng that no
(hall reftraln

ation,

as a policician.

common

him from remaining

until he brings certain

obf!:ru6tioii

in his litu-

good projects

of his own to perfection, he fays, " I poflefs
" fuch inherent advantages, as I truft will
*'
prove fuperior to every fpecies of oppofi" tion, but the laft extremity of it." In fo
rnany words, I will not ftir one inch, for
all your authorities
when he wrote this
he
had
that
Mr. Fox's bill had
letter
heard
been read twice in the Houfe ot Commons,
but knew nothing of the change of miniftry, and concluding that he would be recalled by the late adminiftralion, he thus
prepares the nation for a determined reiiftance.
He is well inftruifled as to the popular clamours in London, as this paflage will
''
(hew.
It was the condition of vaflalage
*' and meannefs to which the fervants
of the
*' king of Delhi
had reduced him, by de*' grading him
into a mere inftrument of
** their
interefted and fordid defigns, that he

—

—

*'

regretted.

-

F
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attachment of the princes and chiefs
Exinfpiration.
nnift fprine from pofitive
ftarved,
has
cept the grand Mogul, whom he

The

bonesr
the Vizier " whom he has cut to the
banilhed>
has
he
the Rajah of Benares, whom
has hanged, no
find Nundcomar, whom he
have) lufin India (women indeed

two

me?!

more from this glorious governor, than
The forFitzula, and Aimafs Ally Cawn.
he
mer however is now fo reconciled, that
fered

confirm the alCompany and
furance of his attachment to the
the mithe Briti/h nation; and Alm.afs Ally,
perlecuinhuman
ferable viftim of themoft
and anxious to
eager
tion, is now it feems,
mercilefs author ot a_U
teftify his love for this
The Prince of Delhi's viht
his calamities.
purely accidental, and Haitis without doubt,
Madagee Scindia,
ings in fending him to
of all metakes indeed the mod effeaual
"
preferve the tranquility of our
fent

his fon to

Lucknow

to

to

thods

man who
poffeffions."— Now lives there a
theie
would imagine that the author of
unfortunate iMoheavy opnreffions upon the
Almals Ally Cawn,
cul, upon the Vizier,
whole cauie
and the different other perlons
moft Ipe;
the^
with
he pleads in this letter
perion himlcU
cious humanity was the very

who

fo defcribes

Europe, or

them

in the

?— and m

whole world,

India, or
is

as this
anotlier inexplicable bting

General of Bengal

Such

With

is

all

m

there fuch

Governor

?

writer^
the letter and the letter
a dead
his merits he had been

weight

(
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Weight upon the miniftry,

if

they had not

fortunately influenced the moft facred personage in this country, by her reception of
his wife, and by the fandion of her imiles,
to give operation to his powers, and curren-

cy to his character.

Nothing

could ferve the great end in
view.
Not the burthen of ten thouland
hawkers freighted daily by the unfatigued
-Eternal Major.---Nor the recantation of Dundas, nor all his flimy panegyrics— -nor the
perfplcuous inanities of Pitt— nor the barbarous growling of Thurlow, could ilem
the torrents that flowed from the Reports
of the Committees.— Even Rohinfon Cru*
The cordial hug of Mrs. Haftfoe * failed.
ings, frefh in oriental fragrance, and blooming in all her unpolluted virtues, could alone
turn their Indian fyflem in favour of the
prefent, and throw a filgma upon the late
minlftry-— thole bad men who had io bafely
perfecuted the moil: Ipotlefs hufband of tlie
moft fpotlels wife in Chrlftendom.
One of the chief aims (and I think one
of the brft aims) of the King's friends, is the
levelling of all moral diftinctions, and equalizing the charavftersof mankind, without any
whatever— infomuch that the
dillin»ftion
prefervation of an exact balance, betwixt their
own, and even the royal reputation, has
been ftudioufly and uniformly fought by
*

lefs

LoRO Thurlow

BJODS had juft as

faid,

the Reports of the

much weight with

Houfe

hi:n, as reading

ot

Com-

Robinfoa

(i^rufoe.

them.

C

_

9°

(

them.

Nothing

is

)

more invidious among

great, than

an infulting iuperiority
and a moft generous fellowfhip has hcen dealt (with a moft equitable reciprocity in the fpirit of this principle) between the mafter and fervants, fo
tlie

in

the

virtues,

that neither party ever feels

concern for any thing that might injure the
fame of the other party. There are, who
impute to the operation of this good maxim, the perfualions of the Miniftry in favour of Mrs. Haftings.-— Whatever the motive was, they have certainly fucceeded ; and
the Queen's mortification, upon a conceffion
unprecedented in her hiflory, cannot be eftimated on a better fcale, than by the refle£lion
of her own connubial chara£ler, and the determined diflarice at which fhe lias iyiiematically kept every woman however iplendld her rank, or powerful her influence, on
whom lulpicion had laid her fingers- --^^r^
tire

leaft

this itijiance.

In my judgment the MinillTy wereim^pelIcd by Wiler and worthier incitements, tiiaa
injuring the charatfler or iecHngs of the facred perfon alluded to. To purge the country
of a national (lain, and produce in the fame a<fl:,
a national benefit, were I doubt not their
Philolophers admit that virtues
obje6ls.
The
in the extreme do operate as vices.
Britifh Court has long been reproached for
an unpoliihed diflafte of certain female elegancies, that gamefomnefs of moral, and that
agreeable loofenefs of principle which bring
about

--^

~^
'

•

(
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about occafional deviations from the inhuman
and barbarous rcftralnts of the marriage bond,
and which contribute greatly to the perfediou
of the female mind. Many good people have
JLiftly decried this fqueamifhnefs, and it certainly has furniflied foreign nations with inftruments of flander againft us, as a fet of
iflanders, a parcel ot favages, blind to the true

We

delights and luxuries of life.-—
all know
the marked dlfcouragement which the firfl

female in the land has uniformly fhewn to
every attempt at reforming this defcft, and
it was a moft judicious meafure in the miniftry, now that her royal daughters are gradually growing into womanhood, to attempt the
removal of every poffible impediment to the
formation of thofe foreign alliances which
we have a right to hope through fuch an
amiable medium by their having introduced
a perfon to be the grace of the royal circle,
the ornament of the Court, whofe characcer
may tend to wipe away this ilain in the face
of Europe, whofe accomplifhments might
meliorate this rigorous and ruftic virtue, and
:

from whofe fociety and example the royal
might chance to pick up fome improvements that would tend to ftrengthen

offspring

their titles to ufeful atid fplendid connections

among

the

princes of Europe.

Cardinal

Mazarine removed the Pyrrhenees and
founded the grandeur of the French monarchy upon the balis^of a royal match. Our
Mazarines have the mod numerous train of
lovely, and hitherto unfuUied females, that
ever

(

r-

)

ever animated minifters to negoclate, and it
were indeed lamentable that any coarle.difqualiiicatlon,

furmountable one

like the very

alluded to, fhoiild deprefs their ettorts for
cncreafing the glory of the Houfe of Brunlwick ; and adding to the ftrength and fafety

of the Britifh empire, in their difpofal of fo
divine a progeny.
So much for the fervices of the India
Company to the King's friends, and their
grateful
o

facrifices in return.

THE PRINCIPLES

of a Government

are greatly definable from the means ufed to
obtain its patronage, rnd feveral events have
occurred within a. few months, to elucidate
the aims of the prefent miniftry by this rule,

as well as to eftablifh in our hearts a confidence in their fincerity.

Against

the equal

fpirit

of the

common

ai:d the wicked caution of
the fubjeas liberty, the
of
favour
flatutes in
friends of the Crown had, upon exigencies,
one certain fource of fuppoit—I mean the

law of England,

twelve Judges, and thole to do them juftlcQ
have feldom failed them. The integrity of
fudges has been much blazoned hnce the
king has been robbed of the power of removing them, but in this aflumption there is n\
reality lefs truth

upon being
pafiTion

When

the

The Judges

grew rather pruand had more coquetry than

fixed for life,

difh than chaifc,
folid

than affedation.

in their boafled independence.

Crown

has

tried

them,

the

fame

(
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—

fame convenient pliancy the fame temper
of expedient ductility, the fame rehxablenefs
of mind that characleriled their predecefibrs
have feldom been wanting (bating fome

There are indeed lome
indomitable fpirits, even now upon thr
bench, whofe rugged and clumly attachflight exceptions.)

fierce

ment

to their duties,

to the arts

would, I fear, be proof
of the mighty necromancer, Pitt

himfelf— but thefe I trulf are not the larger
number.
Others there are who, on the
Iblemn tribunal of difpenling the law—
in the facred feat of juftice, can yield to
their
ambitions, aad direct the incenfe to the proper channel.
The right of juries is one of
the worft evils of this conftitution, and the
only candidate for the only great judicial
office likely to

be loon vacated, timed his

efforts to abridge thole pernicious rights
excellently, and in charging twelve

mofl

men

to
convict a fellow fubjedt, (llriclly prohibiting
the conlidcration of his guilt) had views
far

fuperior to the luif of punhhing, or a
fanguinary fpirit of perfecution, (though both
are undoubtedly laudable paffionsin a

Judge.)

In Sir Francis Buller's charge to the
Jury
who tried the Dean of St. Afaph, nothinoimplacable,
nothing rancourous
to
the
Dean difgraced his lips.
He could owe
him no pcrfonal fpite, as he trulv obferved,
when the judgment was arreted. He was|
I

doubt

t
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I doubt not, utterly indiiferent to the pointy
if the principle was not impaired. Animated
with nobler incitements, the learned Judge,
confcious that the jury's right of finding general verdi6ls was one of the beams that
fuflain this crazy conftitution, and the very
inftrument that produced the odious Revolution, was only anxious to lend his mite to our
emancipation, perfuaded that in clipping this
darling priviledge of EngUlhmen, he was taking the fureif road to the lucceffion of the
firfl: feat of criminal juftice in Great Britain.
Innumerable are the qualifications of

good man for that high office. Some
fay he is proud, unfeeling, arbitrary, and
cruel.
I think he is not, but yet I am furc
this

that

all

thefe are ingredients requifite

for a

A

miftake on the
is
always fafeft.
queflion
the
of
fide
bloody
Criminals are not hanged for the fake offending the particular wretch out of this world^.
but for the benefit of example to the public.
The more examples therefore, the more
benefit, and the murder of innocence is amply attoned in the fervice rendered the community by the execution of a fellow crea-

Judge

in

thefe times.

ture.

"

A

a deformed thing /'*
This is a golden fentifaid a great man.
ment to the King's friends. No popular
judge ever anfvvered the ends of government,
and
popular judge

is

~
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and

fiich are the fkta] errors of o"ur civil
lyftem, that every judge has been odious to
the people in proportion to his fervility to

But this didtum jiiftlv i'uppoles
the crown.
them to be fuch a herd of vile abandoned
beings, that a

Judge who becomes their

fa-

It
of neceffity be deformed.
between
pulls down that unfortunate barrier
honor and infamy, the love of fame; llielters
a Judge in all that wife and virtuous complaifmce to the reigning Minifter which tlic

vourite

mufl:

term bafenefs, turpifor if after felling himhis country, and his office (events
felf,
fometimes requifite to government, and perfectly right in the Judge) the national hatred
fhould fall down upon him, he is fteeled
the coat of mail of this maxim, which, like
the Pope's dilpenfation, abfolves him from
conflitutional fanatics

tude, and treachery

;

m

every

"

fin.

A POPULAR

deformed thing,**
His
not Judge Builer.

T"^gs

is

^

Ciudfucb a thing is
life has fludioufly avoided this deformity, and I defy all his enemies to fhew

whole

one mftance of his tranfgreiiing againf!: the
rule.
A learned lawyer, and after him a
noble and illuftrious Judge, both quoted
this faying in Juftice Buller's vindication laft

November.
cation

:

my

I

am

not jealous of that appli-

obieft

in

mentioning

it is

only

which the learned
lawyer and even the noble Judge led the

to rectify a miftake

into

public

(
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public refpecfling thafource of this precious
Both attributed it to Judge Foiier.

faying.

in honour of the fpotiefs
the true author of it, and to
whom the fentiment was more conoenial, to
tell the reader that this ineftiniable maxim
was not Judge Foller's It was the maxim of
him, whom a poet dear to that venerable

!Now

I

beg leave,

man who was

—

Judge and
'

to this nation called

Thewifeft, brighteil

—

—

of mankind.'
Bacon a mo-

;/7^^??z^

—

was the maxim of Lor^:!
I cordially recommend to Judge
BuUer, not from any lympathy that lubhils
between them in the grols view of money,
It

del

whom

but becaufe a faithful purfuit of his lordfhip's
lead himfelf to all the dignities of
his profeflion, and greatly accelerate that
happinefs to us which had long lince been
our lot, if men and judges like Judge Fofler
had not officioufly impeded the current of
our good fortune, in oppoiition to the Bacon's
and the Buller's of other ages.
Various circumfrances advantageous to
the miniftry occurred upon this triiil. The
Judge and the Crown Advocate played the
lame game. The Barrifi.er would fit on the
bench, and the Judge in the corner would
fleps will

Mr. Bearcroft in dcfcanting.
upon the wickednefs of telling plain truth

prefer the center.

volunteered in the Minifter's caufe, and gave
the reform an unbcught blow, by fligmatizing the Irifh for their zeal iu favour of

it.

-.In

^

(

In
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his digrcfTive taiint

Beaicroft

)

upon the

Irifh

Mf.

the Mlniftry,
Tlie repronch he caft has been vehemently
reprobated in Ireland, and will tend in its
degree to promote the dircontentednefs of
that country, the Increafe of which feems
the great policy of government at this time.
---The Judge taunted the argument for the
riglits of Juries ^ as the Lingiuige of a party
ferved

eReiitially

meaning thofe ragamuffins the Whigs, one of
ns council, and im-

whom defended the Dean

pudently dared in open court to vindicate not
merely the libel (which at fuch a time as
this feditioufly revived

magna

the moft pernicious

charta and the

of
rights) but likewile the obnoxious right of
Juries to find general verdi<ft:s (when it is our
evident intereft to demolifh Juries altogein

do<ft'rines

bill

ther) as well as the people's right to retorrri
the Houle of Commons (when the very name
of a Houfe 'of Com.mons fhould be blotted

from our memory)— -Such
bigotrv ox thnt

favflion

in

this diabolical conftitution

Here

I

ling heart

Fox

my

ment

the virulent
that regards

!

the reader with a trembapprehenfions, that the fiend
to bring a bill into Parlia-

muft

intends

is

all

t-.-ll

this winter,

right of
and whar

to eVtablifh the

verdicts,

to find general
worfe, I fear that our amiable Minifter
cannot hazard an oppofition to it in the
LrQwerHoufe, from the peculiar temper of the
pre*

Juries

is

G
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moment. This meafure

prefcnt

fhould not flrangle

it

mutes
would make

(if the

abov^e ftairs)

But the mifchief
momentary, for every thing mufl fall by
and by in the common crufli of the whole
againll us without doubt.

is

iyftem.

This

That's our comfort.
conceffion

difcretionary

— the

Lower Houfe
Caefar

is

was more

however

is

Minifter's

but merely

power

in

^he

in reaUty omnipotent.

Not

when he

raifed

fuccefsful

the Centurions into that Senate which courted
flavery, and wifely depoiited all the authorities of the Roman conftitution in the perfon of an individual, than William Pitt in
modelling the prefent Houfe of Commons.
Scores of legiflators he has made, who expelled to fit upon the Britifh throne, juft as
much as in the Britifh parliament, twelve
montiisago Aye, but are they dafliers ?
Is tliere no dread of conftituents
no fear of
?
Can he truft
fhame upon the long run
them in all cafes ? This I cannot anfwer
for— but he can make Peers of all the doubtful members, and then their faith is infal-

—

—

lible

while he

is

—

—

minifter.

The mention of the peerage fuggefls another ftrong ground of confidence in the preIcnt miniftry.
Creating Nobles is a prodi-gious fource of fupport to the King'"s friends.
-In moft countries of Europe this prerogative
has been exerciled upon
tinguilhed family,
•:\2

men

either of dil-

honourably

exteufive properties
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nourably acquired, or eminent profefiionAl
merit---but limited to fuch reflridtions with
us, it had been in fa£l rather an incumbrance
than an inftrument of power—-w;? tali auxil'io
Men of this
nee defenforibus ijl'is tcmpus eifct.
description had never elevated the Britiih
Houfe of Lords to the dignity of a Divan^
for how could the KingVs friends depend upon fuch men ?---Tc) fleer wide of this evil,
the new miniftry hav- judicioufly gone to
the very oppofite extreme, and overturned
the ordinary fvftem fo excellently, that \\\
the conferring of titles the rate of priv\\te
infult and public indecorum l.as been tiie
only meafure— -A fixed ratio of rank is efl:a*

— the

degree proportioned to the
of the alliance.
So many votes
make an Earl, fo many a Vifcount, &c. EngjVir.
lifh or Iri{h---according to the cafe.
Beckford is on the lift for Englifli nobility.
By the ratio he has a riglit to it from his
forces in the Lower Houfe. —But I doubted
his fuccefs. The fon of him (or of his wife,)
who dared to fay, that the libellers of his
loyal fubjecls, were unworthy a Kiii'?;'s confidence, had a thin claim upon George ths
Third that he was brother to one of the
moft hnpjacable remorfelefs Whigs* inEngbliflied

ftrength

—

* RiCHAiiD Beckford, the prefent member for Arundel
whom perhaps ibme apology is due for putting his n3:ne in
this page.) Mr. Beckford with his chara^leriftic pleai'antry lays,
that he was chofen for Bridport in the year 1780 iecaufe he
«/as a }f^'hig, and turned out in 1784. /or the fame rcafon.
(to

G

2

land,

(

land, did

)

not fu rely in fo far augment his

In te reft with
tle is

loo

William Fkt—But

unqueftionable.

---'^

flow his

ti-

';-''-

—

A

SINGLE Stentor (unlefs difqual'ified by
any lurking love of independence, or fuipedled of latent leanings towards conftitutional doclrines) is entitled bv the ratio to
an EiigHfli baronetage, iin Irlfh peerage,
more or iefs, pfo re riata. A vote the lefs
would hardly keep Lord Delaval, for Inftance, on the bafe lift of hijh nobility,

gnawing his liver to promote the caiife in the
armour of a Brit'tflj baron. Inapoftacies marked with features of lingular infamy where

—

the treachery is frontlefs, and the bafenefs be
of an implicit kind, there are always favorable
difcrjmlnations.
Lord North w^as Delaval's

God

lix

months

" But merit
*'

ago.

will by turns forfake

Would you know when,
they*

It

15

them

exactly

all,

when

f^ill.''

not the office but the officer that

is

and a milunderftanding of thefe devotions was the rock Lord Nortli fplit upon.
He lifted men from the gutter into rank,
and raifed beggars into bankers " They
divine,

—

*'

would

die

rather than defcrt

him

— they

" would be the vileft wretches that ever
" ftained the name of men if they aban" doned fo honourable, fo liberal a patron."
And he in the confidence of his nature takes
all

—

—

TOI

(

all tilis for

furcty

for

granted, as

good

)

if profeflion

fiiith,

was. any

or benefadion

for
'

gratitude.

Such

the enobling fyftem of the King's
late minirtrv too it (eemsivouIJ
peers
Wiiat
pollute the unftained

friends.

make

.

is

The

—

!

Houfe of Lords with their
crew fouls formed of ftecl, fellows made up
of that republicanifm of mind that grates at
the very found of lervitude
Hazard a muthrefhold of the

—

!

tiny under the verv roof of the feraglio
"' The fool
was wiicr I thank you."

THE COMPOSITION
cabinet

beams the

this nation

of

the

I

public

brighteft profpefts

upon

whole

life is

—The Cuower's and the Thurlow's

are fuperior to lufpicion

•77j^/>

one

continued chain of demonffrations of
zeal and fmcerity for the caufe.
As little reaIon is there to doubt the other members, if

were underftood. Lord
C'ambden might perhnps create fome qualms
from iufpicions of Whiggifm.
If Lord
their true characters

Cambden had

rafhly oppokd the miniftrv in
trampling upon a Houfe of Commons that
dared to defy the power, and infoiently reje«£led the corruptions of government— If
Lord Cambden defended the conflitutioii

when Lord Temple with

his intrepid aflb-

made a bold breach in the very centre
it— If Lord Cambden reprobated the

ciates
<^]
,

.;

G

3

do»ftrii\e

(

IC)2

dodlrine of originating

Upper Houfe, and

)

money

refiiled

a

bills

in the

motion which

breach of law and conflitution to
the Commons of England, for declaring an
If Lord
ep'tnion concerning the public money
cannot
took
this
guilt
courle,
Cambden
his
be concealed ; but having done the very reverie of it, 1 maintain that the imputation of
Wliiggiim is a libel upon his Lordihip. But
What
let us not be feared by a bugbear
Cambden's
nan')e
of a Whig If Lord
is the
title to the found were never fo undiiputed,

imputed

a

—

!

—

1

we

have this fupreme confolation, that his
Lofdih-p has vindicated fome of the moft
comfortable dvo6lrines that ever brufhed from
the eyes oi mankind, this film called liberty.
Uifcreticn and Jiate necejjlty (thofe valuable

which

law
of tyrants) have been carried farther by
Lord Cambden, than by any other man in
this kingdom, Aliliming a power to fufpend
law coft James II. his crown, and prevented
the happinefs of this nation by producing
This very principle, when-^
the revolution.
ever the King thinks it wife to fufpend^ has been
vindicated by Lord Cambden in fome of the
do6lrlnes

zealots foolifhly call the

rnoil fplendid harangues ever

delivered in
the Houfe of Peers.*
Situation has amazing influence upon
fome politicians, and if the Chancellorflilp, in
* SiE the debates upon the corn proclamation

in 1768.

(
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)

the bloom of his abilities feveiiteen years fiiice,
perfuaded Lord Cambden into the excellence
of this h{\ and greateft of James the Second's
principles, it is a fair prelumption that the
Preiidency of the Council at his prefent time
of life, impaired in faculties, and ftrengthened by years and by experience in that love
of the good things of this world infeparable
from old age, and againft which the enmity of lawyers in particular Is not very uniform, will impel him to compliances far more
liberal

But

and

decifive.

are there not others in the public ca-

binet challengeable for affection to this great
cau/e.^

Stands not the

Duke

committed upon points

of

Richmond

direftly adverfe to

—

the demolition of this conftitution ?
From
ali anxiety in this refpe(ft I fhall have little
difficulty in refcuing the reader.
1 do admit

Duke

of Richmond, encumbered
any mealure adequate to
his proteflions, might be an impediment but
the big brealhvork of conflitutional defence
ere^led bv his Grace in the days of his oppo(ition to the King's friends, is in truth reduced to the level of his own military ge-^
nius, and the capture of this conftitution
will be juft as effeilually obftrucled by his
political fyflem, as the capture of tiie kingdom by hisforiificatms, if it was invaded by
that the

with principles

in

:

an enemy.

Resistance

where there is
good tell: of faith;

to infidelity,

jnuch temptation to

it, is

G

4

a

and

(

^^4

).

and religious

caluilts have raikd obdaclcs
univerlahty of their own fyilems,
neceffary perhaps to encrcafe the merit of
behevers, but lo croudedvvirh contr:;di6lions
as rendered them very troublefome to reconcile.
Whether any myftical motive of this
kind has brought the Duke of Richmond
into this prelent predicament, is not eafy to
afcertain; but this I affirm, that I would fooner undertake with Eraimus* to prove, that the
horfe which he ftole from Sir Thomas More,
had been in Flanders and in England at one
and the fame moment, than to reconcile t!ie
Richmond of eighty-one, with the Riclimond of eighty-four. Athenafuis himfelfwas
Indeed he is made up of
an Euclid to him.
paradoxes.
Consistency in the new ajlies would
be fatal to pur welfare, and all of tljcm who
have vindicated their claim to our afleclions
by a fnicere dereliclion of tlieir former principles, and a thorough oblivion of pafl decla-

to the

opinions, and doctrines, Jhould have

rations,

Foremoft in this line o{ Uxvice flands his Grace the Duke of Richmond, as the reader will lee from thib brief
our

affections.

review.

The Duke faid, he never deferted and never
would
Jjept,

defert his friends

and

—

in

eighty- two he

in eighty-three recovered, his place

* Quod mihi

fcripfilli,

decorpore Chrllli,
cJn

Crceic f]i;od cdcS, et

;

Sic tibi refcrib'j, de tuo paltrido,

Cndc quod

liabti,

«it

babt.i.

by

\

loS

(

)

their down-fall and his defertlon. He ever
he lupportwas, and ever will be a whig
ed every effort of the King's friends for the
twelve months, which radically overlall:
turns the whole iyilem of whiggilm.
He
ever was, ajid will ever be an enemy to coalitions
he is linked in bonds of dearnefs witii
Gower and Tiiurlow, Dundas and Jenkinion.
He ever wr.s, and ever will be a foe to fecret
influence
he bends tvery day u itli a contrite
reverence to the high prielfs of the temple.
He always did, and always will, oppoie the
influence of the crown
he lately helped tu
encrcale it beyond all former examples.
had fo little regard for the'perlonof his fovereign, that he retuted a mark of decorum

by

—

—

—

—

H

ihevvu in

all

civilized nations to the reisr-ini}

prince, andpublicly^proclaimed hiscontempi

— he

now

the mofl devout devoted
of cringing fycophants.
pait
was
hrlf
times to con^bat all
the
in
He
he is now the
ilretciies of tlie prerogative
rnofl furious advocate tor its extreme exertion.
He arraigned the ufe of it violently in cailino,up to the peer;ige, a man of a very noble and
He now employs it ia
illulb'ious family t
for

it

is

Courtier in the long

lifi

—

—

* "
j-

fr/jat care

Ifar

—

hirlh-day"
Richmond.
wasat the fame time virulently

the Kind's

Lord Sackville. He

at-

tacked by one ot the prefent Secretaries ot State, which Secret^iry, report lays, he is himlelt to Tucceed in office, and may

God

&t his intiaite goodnefs

make

it

a true report.

There u

an aUiance between the virtues. Kick a fpaniel and he fawns
upon you. In return for this contempt the Ipiiited Sackville
fupports thefe very men c/ et armis^ and his Tons in law carried
one of the fulphur and faltpetre addrefles in Ireland, where

feme

fad

ills

befel the family.

for the fake of a minijicri

No man

fliould negleiit his tr.vn^

L-uJiucJ).

ralfing

(
raifing upftarts,

>o6

)'

and borough brokers to the

higher ranks of the nobUity. He reveres the
Majefty of the people and has ftruggled to
reduce them into infignlficance, by degrading the only organ through which they can
have any permanent influence. He refpe^ts
the Houfe of Commons-^-and ftudies to deprive it of its fundamental priviiedges.
He has pledged hlmfelf never to join or
fupport any adminiflration that would not
earneftly endeavour to reform the reprefentation— he has never faid one word on
the lofs of Sawbridge's motion, although
the minifter's dead majority in the lower
Houfe was two hundred. He is quite ferious
for reform— and would employ every man
in England, high and low, poor and rich,
great and little, (women and children *

—

barely excepted) once every year, upon
pleafant talk
of parliament choofing.
loves
order
He
and would place

the

—

the link-boy and pick-pocket upon a footing
mofl: refpedable citizen.
He values
the dignity and independence of honourable
profeilions— and would fuik the great eftablifhment he conducts to the loweft pitch
of fervility. He admires the franknefs of

with the

* As an enemy to our fyftem of government I moft earneftly
with fuccefs to the Duke of Richmond's rrfortn, cordially believing, that it would of its own natural operation, work the
dovvnfal of this conftitution in a few years ; and perhaps Mr.
Pitt had as well adojn his Grace's plan, as the fcheme in hand,
to effeft our redemption^ as well as to fave his own credit with
the reformers.

a manly

(

a

1^7

)

manly candor---aiid periecutes

a brave

and

venerable officer for giving a free opinion
upon a fvftem of regulations that changed
the whole charafler of a fphere of fervice

from which the

officer derived his reputation
All that remains to complete
his Grace's chara£Ver, is that he fhould propagate an Agrarian principle, and ftrive to*
equalize the properties as well as the franchifes
ai^.d

fortune.

men

"

— an

atcbievement for which the geown noble nature fits him in
a mod efpecial manner.
Ir^ a word, we have no reafon to dread the
Duke of Richmond ?

of

nerofity of his

AM NOW ARRIVED

at the darling
undertaking, to the review of the
youth himfelf, the matclilefs leader of this
mighty hoft After having engaged fo much
of our attention in the preceding parts of this
pamphkt, you would fuppofe that nothing
more could be faid of Mr. Pitt. Of what

I

point of

my

I

are called

his

political principles,

further

without doubt fuperfluous, but
all his perfonalities, thofe
appendages of
charader which exhibit the mind in the
falthfulleft colours are ftill in a ftate of virginity, and thefe form a various and fruitful
theme.
Extraordinary enterprifes can only be
accomplifhed by extraordinary means. The
overthrow of the Britifh constitution will be
an epoch in the hiilory of this country, and
elucidation

is

the

(

io8

)

the qualkies of the man who efrectfc
be an epoch in the hiftory ot the

it,

will

human

mind. No man is competent to this grand
atchievement who is not capable of inveiting the whole order of moral judgment
who cannot give grace to the grofiefl: deformity, make infection pafs for health, and
infanity for wifdom
confound the intellects of the public, and draw fx-'om rank
delufion, the fruits of grave and fober conin fhort, who cannot perpetrate
vidion
with applaufe and triumph what any other
;

—

man would

lufFer

for,

upon

a Icaffold or

a

gibbet.

The outfet of William Pitt was marked
by fome of the ftrongeft features that ever
gave an early earneftot future perfeclion. In
i 782, he decL.red himfc If totally unfit
for the only civil ifations he would accept,
but by the next July he acquired fo much
knowledge, and the myfreries of government

March

(certalrily by infpiration) became fo ealy to
him, that he afcended the mofl: laborious office
in the Engllfli government without the lead

Icruple.

After a long laborious oppohtion, the
Whigs were called to the miniftry, and
when they were thought nrm in the fafl:nefs
of power, a clofet mine was fprung upon
them and down they tumbled. William
Pitt after one year's concurrence in their
oppofition, fteps into their places, chaunts
WH4

—

(
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up the old ballad Sic
tramples them under his

)

non voBb,

vos

r.nd

feet.

If after many a bloody ftruggle in fome
well fought fiege, an ally fliould come in
the crilis of conqueft, in the very moment of
capitulation, and after a needlels fhot or two
till his
fhouldtake pofleffion of the fortrefs
<nvn coffers with the fpoils of the town, and
bind his brows in wreaths of victory, to the
utter exclufion of the brave troops and thdic
heroic commander who really fought and
you would call it vile, bafe, and
conquered
treacherous.
It would be fo in war, and the
nation would think it fo in politicks, had it
been the deed of any other man than WillianV
Pitt
but in him it was fpirit and patriotilm
and hcnefty Without arfecting a minute
nnalylis of the moral merit -of this act, there
was iuQifputably that ftrength of nerve difplayed in it, that firm contempt of what
cold Common mortals term fairnefs, that
laudable love of power which would demolilh heaven itfelf to attain its obje^ff,
that froic reiignation to the imputations of a
fcandalous and fliabby avarice, that premature apatliv to feelings which many a long
year of indifcriminate experience cannot obthat this aft,
literate in vulgar politicians
((ingly and independent of any other exploit)
confirmed him as one deftined to furpafs the
asfomelofticfl flights of ordinary ambition
thing greater than the greateft we have yet

—

—

—

!

—

—

feen

I

Whether

I'o

(

WhKther
connexions
for

Mr.

)

the public, or his immediate
carried their prediledlida
the farthefl: extreme, is dif-

h^ive

Pitt to

determine.
The people in fanclionproceedings have luckily in fo far
altered the lyftem of the Ejiglifh governficult to

iiig

his

—

ment his friends in their zeal for him
would have changed the whole fyftem of

human

Their cry has been in the
charge him with fome crime,
late ftruggle,
*' he is pure of all guilt,
and therefore the
" fitteft man to govern the country."
Until laft year, criminality was thought
nature.

**

of inexperience, that the
The
counter opinion has ever prevailed.
wickednefs of age, and the innocence of
youth, have been allied in moral calculation
even to a proverb
" Tell me the oldeft man
" in Athens, faid a wife man, and I'll tell
" you the greateft rogue." But proverbs
and principles had no weight with the
friends of Mr. Pitt.
That the laws of providence were unchangeable
that the prinfo little an adjunct

—

—

—

ciples

of creation

were

—

fixed,

that

human,

nature was and would ftill be, human nature, were no checks upon their enthufiafm.
Even butchers weeped !— -Lord Mulgrave
himfelf affayed upon his virtues — - That
Pitt's enemies could not confound the order of
God and fubvert the condition of mortality,
was in truth fufficient reafon that Pitt fhould
be the minifter— for they could not Impeach
I

him

"I

(

)

him although his

political life was oioneintlri
and compleat years duration, I fay this has
been the cry, but whether his/^r^z/^year does

or does not conflitute an exception to thofe
theories that fuppofe youth and innocence
to be

fynonimous,

is

a

knot

to be unravelled

by others.

From the beginning of this reign one
great evil has uniformly thwarted the King's
friends— the precipitate retreat of the public

minifters,

when

preffed hard bv the eneGrenvillc's, Graftons, Shelbume*s, feveraljy furrendered at the call.
Even

my.

Lord

Bute's

refinance

was

fhort.

The

indelible

crime of Lord North, was his relinquilhing,
the defertion of the Commons was on-

when

ly in profpecl.

A PERSON was neceffary as firft minifter,
whofe wants made the emoluments of office
dear to him— who would ftick to his place
like a leech to an impofthume
whofe cal-

—

lous heart

could endure the cuffs of the
fl:ruggle,and who had the courageous obtufenefs to treat the ccnfure of the
Commons
like the larcafm of a paragraph.
Twice
they tried this illuilrious youth, and twice
he has afferted an eminence of fup-riority in
this moft ufefulof merits.
In 1783 he kept
the country for fix weeks, and in
1784 for

months, without any oftenfible government.

fix

—
—Curnique
Lora tenens

h^Jii

refiifmus inani^

iamen.---

H^

(

"^

)

—He

was turned upfide down— -trailed
ground with h^s head in the mud,
the
along
bu tjlill kept faft hold of the reins.
Acute inlpe^lors of human

lite

have ob-

consummate deception
very young people, and that

ferved, that the moil:
13
it

often

feeii in

arifes

not fo

much from

a

contamination

of the mind, as an infenfibili?y to the inturpitude of that vice from inexperience, and their prodigious facilities in
the art of impofition from the confidence
trinfic

generally repoled

llimption of their

them upon a
purenefs.
make
I

in

pre-'*

this

remark without any application of it to Mr»
for he witliout queftion, comprizes
Pitt,
in his own perfon
ence and longevit3\
moral difcuflion of

ail

*

'

the virtues of experito enter upon, any

Not
it,

we know

that hippo-

is in truth a minifter's iheet anchor.
the Jnie gua ?;o?2 of his fituation, and-^
in this admirable quality Lord Shelbiirne
himfelf is the eflence of fimplicity compared

crify
It is

-

with Mr. Pitt.
Do you think Lord Shelburne would ventare to allure the Commons of England, that
Majefty did not mean to difiblve them at
the very moment he d/'J pofitively mean it ?

"his

-^(The

miniifer's glory in this refpe^l

mufk

not be tarniilied u|X)n an idea that he was
a puppet, and not trufted w^ith the real
defign of the cabinet.)
Do you think Lord Shelburne would hav.ard the fiircical ncgociation of iaft February,

only

and

C

"3

)

and appear ferlous In wifhlnga junction wlt^
the Wliigs at the fame time that his emlfiiirics
were fent to all parts of the kingdom to fecure that very meafure which was intended to prevent a junclion ?
Obferve his
Jofs and gain by this trick.
He only loft
thofe untractable animals the country gentlemen he gained a parliament picked and
chofr.n to his ovv-n purpofes, and the celebrity

—

of furpaffing

all

the minifters that ever

went

him in this bell: of virtues.
Fate, that favored us hi all thefe

before

exigenprevented a junction that would certainly have lengthened out the life of this
lingering conftitution.
The mifcarriage of
that treaty is indeed a caufe of triumph
one
regret only arifes from its failure.
There is
a iplendid quality of the human mind which
would doubtleis receive frefli luminations
from Mr. Pitt, had he lat in the fame cabinet
with Mr. Fox. It is that which Shakefpeare
fays turns men's graces into enemies ; that
fpirit which gangrenes the heart and mortifies the foul at another's merit
which likes
a friend while he is contemptible, and hates
him in proportion to the growth of his fame
and the brilliancy of his exploits v/hofe
workings are not checked by communion of
intereft or unity of fortune, but in the very
act of co-operating in the fame caufe and in
^f uggling for the lame end, ftudi^s to degrade
cies,

—

—

—

>H

(

)

—

That fweet refinement
fellow labourer.
foft polifh of the
exterior,
that
fmooth
the
of
mind, which iimpcrs in your face and choaks

}t>

with joy at your fuccefs even then, when it
would undermine your charaftc, flop the
current of your good fortune, blaft your faireft laurels, and fink you into barrennels and
beggary.

Poets and politicians excel the reft of the
world in this great qualit}^ Its fympathy
with the thoufand other virtues which diftinguifh Mr. Pitt, and which feem innate
him,

us that he
would throw a number of new graces upon
it, had he fat in the fame council v» ith him,
who of all men living w^as the moft likely to
furnifli him with frequent occafions ; and in
this view, moral philofophy may -have fuffered by the failure of that junction, but
then its tendency to expedite the ultimatum
pf our wifhes, luper-atones for every othec

and

peculiar

to

affures

evil.

The minifter's manners in the Lower Houfe
form another ground of juft praife.—
have already (hewn that Mr. Pitt

We

treated the laws and precedents of parliament
as the younger Tarquins treated the older

he rode over their

body— All the fauvflities and

ceremonies of p/arliament
deferved

fate.

An

ftiared

the fame

afft6):ation there is in vul-

gar minifters of refpe£ling wherever

they

tind them, certain accomplifhmcnts (as they

are

115

(
«ire

)

•

deemed) luch as fcience,
lettres, genlus.-Even

belles

learnln<r,

the

in

^it

mod

determined enemies, thefc
endowments have
been reverenced^-But this

renowned younff

man
ties

fprings above the level of
fuch infirmi-

and

m

his parliamentary

manners has
moll high and haughty confempt, to Inch members
efpeda//v as happened to rank high in public
erfeem upon
thele very pretences. You
would think on the
dealt out the

hrit conhderation perhaps,
as liurke was entitled
to

that fuch a man
the ufage of a Gentleman
His contributions to the ftock
of ufetul philofophy
his exposition of
;

and

falle polity

;

falfe ethicks,
thofe fplendid labours
which

augment the literary glory of the
nation,
his vaft and varied
literature, the
number,

the beauty of his compofitions,
his a^e, the
devotion of thirty years to
the public fervice, that eloquence which
o;:ce carried his
name covered with admiration to
everv part
'
of the empire.—
"^

AdxMitting him to poffefs a hundred
times
it were mere
weaknefs to allow
him the leaft quarter for he is a
mort ranthis merit,

:

corous and remoriel-efs
iriends.

enemy

to the

The illuftrious youth opened

Kino's

the b?t-

(

;i6

)

operation,
^„l for fvftematlc
>.
with every indignity

Cke

ffohere of
^notion.

It

made

""W become
p.o^

a general,

PVrotJley

'^^iniir, the aUufion
•

fcoffir.g

chan.rel ot
iervice, a regular

that,
prefume, for Inftauce

Oh

and

,f

&h"><i.^"

and

"

^^

would be .nh.sp-

Itranger to
towering foul is a
excellence in
Mings. For this very

no— Kis

Sch

|!eX--iranunrlvalled.fuper,<.^.n-^^

human
exercifes ot the
r^fthe moft difficult
" young
tt6iT^-io. that which vain —for an
but withed
^f wifhed
-hlch rnade the name

Ammon

m

em nebcin

letters,

nameot P/
refpeaable, when the
became) was
? .fnlpndent as it afterwards
the noble youth
en heTrd of-has
him and continued the
obHquely taunted
him
of defeats deterred

Tshcridm

S

Sice

until a tide

mimfter

is e.

The
From fuch encounters.
nature through
human
trenched body deep in
The family of PiU was exhefe conflk.
can be
genius, and nothing
nlted bv perfonal
?;S^^eLl3blehan.ns3ea.ouJ^.t,lt^.^^^^

^:^u\ni:;chStr,^ndbydin^^^^^^^^^^
which the DuiA

o
n-eiierations.

!>r4r:£rthlartsthat'caufcdLrfch.s^to

(
rile," Is a

'^7

)

golden maxim, engraved upon fh«

heart in deep and legible impreflions.

To draw

good

effedls

derive popularity from

from bad caufes, to
real virtue is

mere

Give us the man who can extort
botchery.
glory from pofitive wickednefs, and fet the
nation blubbering his praifes for an a^ that
deferves their execration. The affair of the
of this fpccies of merit in this incomparable miniller.
His prefent majefly has the greateil: perfonal revenue of any monarch in Chriitendom. Four times however in the courfe of
his reign, have the public been obliged to
pay his debts (in the laft payment there has
been infinite excellence. His majefly aflured
the nation v/hen Pitt was minifler before,
that he fhould not ngain prefs upon them in
a fir iking infl:ance

Pells exhibits

:

way r.nd prefling upon them in that
very way and in lefs than two years, fhews
that

;

that valiant contempt of folemin declarations

which

to a good governof his income and
magnitude
The

is

indilpcnlible

ment.)
""
forced a fufthe extremity of his diftrelTes
picion of the integrity of the expenditure,
and from a feries of concurring circumflances, this fulpicion grew to fuch a height

civil lifl and
one and
deemed
bribing the parliament, were
The clerkfhip of the Pells
the fame thing.

that granting

money

to the

* His Lord Steward once told the Houfe cf Peers that bii
najefty had not a loaf of bread tor his fupper,

{i5

M

I

ii8

(
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very profitable fituation, but never was
confidered as a fit provilion for a chief mlniNo chief muilfter ever accepted it, and
fler.
William Pitt, on the top of Pifga with the
at the head of
land of Canaan before his eyes
this governiTient and at his time of life, with
all the great linecures of the country in profpe61:, was not quite ib unhackneyed in the
ways of men as to ftoop to inch a trifle. No»

IS a

—

He

did that

which was

more

far

beneficial

he gave the Pells to Colonel
Barre, and threv/ Barre's penfion of near
four thou fand pounds a year back into the
fmking fund of the King's friends into this
very civil lift : and this he did in the heyday
I
of the parliamentary ftruggle laft winter.
wall admit for a moment with the fa6lion,
that corrupting the Commons is vile and infamous, difgraceful as they fay to the Crown
and the legifiature, but tliey are blind not to
in that crifis

;

—

perceive that the

more

this

is

admitted, the

enhances the glory of Pitt. Not Fabricius inreje£ting the gold of Pyrrhus
nor
Cincinnatusin abandoning empire for poverty,
nor the elder nor the younger Cato were half

more

it

—

fo extolled as

ednefs
et

I

a

William

He was

generofity.

Pitt for this notable
mirror of dilinterefl-

model of purity

Graiis antefercndus

thing in Greek or

From

a

—

!

Romatiis ducibus

beyond any

fifty cubits

Roman

flory

!

I

of the receipt tax, this
wonderful young man hit off a merit of nearthe

affair

ly

^'9

C

\y the

fmne

duced

this

fort.

When

}

Lord John

Intro*

extremely ;
but when he found it became unpopular, he
judicioully ceafed his panegvricks, and Lord
Mahon (his brother in law) laboured daily
in the pace of Jacob,with head and hands
and ^noulders, to fwell the clamor againft it.
Such is the wittol courage of theyi?^^/^;;, that
in the height of the public phrenzy lad winter, they dared to carry forward a bill to make
this tax effeclual and on the loth of February
upon a dilcufiion of its claufes, the Houfe
tax,

Pitt praifed

it

demanded Pitt's opinion upon it. The quefwas put to him in a thoufand fhapes,

tion

and

hours before he opened his
an admirable part of Mr. Pitt's
parliamentary manners that, though he often replies to the queftion of an individual
member, whenever the body of the Houfe
requelt an anfwer from him, he {its as mofor feveral

lips.

It

tlonlefs

is

and mute as a llatue. For a miniftec
anfwer concerning a public mea^
always well— but it is ftill better thaC

to refufe an
fure, is

a finance minifter upon a point of faiance
At length how^ever
fhould fit fpeechlefs.
he declared the tax an admirable one, and
,-fuppotted

it.

This contempt of the Houfe was

a

great

but he had a much greater objedt ia
contempLition.
The tax in queftion had
the
cnief
been
ground of odium againfl the

obje<5t>

The famous meeting in WeflminHall was advertifed for the fucceeding
Saturday,
4

fa^io7i.
fler

H

(

12,

)

Saturday, and Pitt, with the wifdom of a
profound flatefman, expected that the electors of Weftmuifter would be kindly taken
in
by this exquifite cunning, coupled
with a report which had been juil: at
that time carefully propagated, that he
meant to rep al it— and that they would of
courfe receive their old favorite Fox with
the more coldnels. But you would think
perhaps that the perfeverance of the Houfe
defeated Pitt's fcheme
By no means. His
fruitful foul is fraught with expedients. By
the dawn of the day of the Weiliminfter
ineeting, handbills were difperfed through all
parts of the town, and delivered at the hall

—

gate to the electors, gravely cautioning them,
not to credit the mifreprefentations of a

*'

degraded and defperate faction upon this
fubjeft, folemnly aiTuring the public that
" Mr. Pitt reprobated the receipt tax, and
*' that he would mofl certainly repeal it."
What chance have his miferable enemies
againd a minifler fo rich in refources r
Pictures are often prefented to us by
fanciful writers of a certain noblenefs of
thinking (as it is called) that grows out of
tlie
intrinlic dignity of a great mind—
grandnefs of thought, which fcorns the
promotion of fame by low artifices, which
defpifes the giddy adulation that impofture
'*

*'

flitches

the

from blinding the

venal flattery

which

multitude, and
pur-

corruption

cliafe&

—
a

(

,2t

)

chafes from flaves and fycophants, valuing itfelf only upon the Ibbcr applaufe relulLHig from a deliberate canvafs of a man's
real merits ; and thefe piclures I coLfels are
very captivating in theory
but conflrained
to luch a fphere, no miniiler would ever
make the impreiiion neceflary for us in this
great undertaking.
I'he qualifications we
:

want are the exaxfl reverfe of this piclure
We want a loftinefs that would fnutF the
Heavens at one moment, and a grovelingnefs
that would lick the dufl: upon the next
an inflated aflumption of purity, thick in
the practice of the rankeif proftitution
pompous pretence of negledling the common
arts of popularity making, when the moft
fhamelefs Ihifts, the moft fcandalous devices,
are exerted to extort the perifliable acclaim
Vv-ant that ufeful pride
of a (ingle day.
which is meanneis in reality that myiferious
fort of fubtlety which is miftaken for candour

—

—We

—

—that pollution which pafles

purity— that
fraud which v/ear.; the garb of honelty, and
that fordidnefs and bafenefs which refemble
fpirit and honour.
Thefe are the ingredients
to conftitute a true ftatefman.
Thefe are the
for

we

want, and in thefe virtues the Almighty has gifted this matchlefs young Minifter beyond the firft of the hrft clafs
does the reader think of old Pitt's
virtues

I

!

What

celebrated retort upon

pole taunted

him

liihed during the

Walpole (when Walyouth) being pub-

for his

late ftruggie, in a

(hape Ho
lingu-

122
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Angularly dextrous as to appear the work of
Pitt the younger— faflening the luppolitiou
by annexing a catalogue of brilliant invectives againfl: the " degraded and the defperate
*'

And how publiflied, in pamph-

faction ?"

— —

lets and news-papers r
No there the falHoneft John
lacy had been foon detedled.
Bull was afiaulted as he paflbd along the
Hreets, with the mantling volume of thisauand gaped v.'ith
guft Minifter's eloquence
wonder to fee how Fox was flruck dumb by
a fpeech, delivered twenty years before Fox
was born
Not a blank crevice of any dead wall, pe;

!

centry-box, or cobler's bulk, in this
was not decorated with
this veritable evidence of the Minifter's caBoluiles, plaifters, pills, draughts,
pacitydeftal,

great metropolis that

decodlions, cathartics,

were

plafms,
folio

all

clyfters,

hidden

and cata-

under the

vaft

of

PITT
-—Had
month

and the

CONSTITUTION.

the Minifler continued the trade a

longer, the health of the

community

had infallibly been refcued from the poifon
of empyrics ; the whole tribe of itinerant
dodors mufl: have perifhed and not a fecond
quack in the country could have procured
;

a livelihood

Pitt

I

!

(in imitation perliapsofthe theologi-

who

comprife the elTence of moral duties
in four cardinal virtues) concentrates the whole
compafs'
aiis,

—

(

compafs of

political

dinal aphorifms
rights

— erefling

1^3

)

fcience under four car-

viz. violation

of chartered
our lyflem

a fourth efi:ate in

—overturning the well compounded ballance
of thisconftitution— andthe coalition. Thefe
are his cardinal aphorilms, and whether he
is engaged in defending or attacking, whether he

is

opening a great mealure of govern-

ment, or displaying an adverfiry's ignorance,
for laying or inftead of and, whether puzzled
by his own or his enemy's argument, in
whatev^er embarrafliments, dilemmas,
or
difficulties he finds himfelf, a recurrence to
any of thefe is fure to refcue him. Every
effort of reafon and ridicule has been employed to ficken him from this practice, but
he declares that hefiall and that he wi/I continue the cuftom in defpite of both. Thefe
Carditial aphorilms come home to the bowels of the Houfe, and a fonorous bringing
out of cither of them, accompanied with
a bounce of the arm and a long look towards the right door of the gallery, is al-

ways infallible

in

procuring a formidable cho-

rus of diiibnant but determined hear hims.
Their political ufes are infinite. After fo
lloutly refiiting the violation of Charters bv

other men, who can difpute his right to cut
up the great Charter of the land in the vital
part, or to purloin the Charter of the India
Company in the way that iuits his own purpofes

?

Such grace, fuch magic

is

there about

him.

J'-4

(

)

him, that even in the very ad of attackuig
Charters, he ftun^; the fenles with the lacrednefs of Chartered rights— After cppofing
the addition of a new eftate, who can deny
reduce the old eflates ?
If three
than four, by the fime ratio, two are better than three.
Expanfion
always relaxes authority, and blending the
powers of the third eftatc in the two hrft, u ill
brace thelyftem amazingly-— After maintain^
ing "the well compounded balance of the con*' flitution," furely the deflruclionoftheconflitiTtion in toto is his, by right of conqueft.
Towards the accomulidinicnt of great
events, nothing has a prouder effect than
Blood ftrikes an awe
fanguinary meafures.
into men, and flicdding a portion of it gives
his

title to

eftates are better

a folemn and workmanlike

air to

a

revolu-

Even in this fuperior line of merit,
the minidry have difcovercd confiderable capacity, but we are defrauded of their full ener-

tion.

gy by the
Minifters,

littlencfs

like

of t\^ modern charaiSler.

men,

muil:

accommodate

themfelves to the genius of their time,
legal death in

with

England,

a military maifacre

and a

may fairly quadrate
in Rome. The prin-

ciple th?t ordered the dcftrudlion of lix legions
in

the latter country, was not a fpark

more

pure or more noble than the principle which
dcAIned fix men in the former country to
perifh by the hands of the hangman ; and a
ditierence in ihc Jiz: of the events is imputable,-

(

1^-5

)

of facultv In the
able, not to the difproportion
dlfparity of the two
flatefmcn, but to the wide
in Newgate, and
ages. In confinhig fix men
*"
for a murder, upon the
then trying them
appearance of the real
bribed evidence in all
undoubted and decilive

murderers, there was
accomexcellence—but the condna was moft
the
murderer—
plifhed towards the feventh
was
He
immolation.
chief viclim of this
for lix weeks atter
town
luffered to range the
the
conftiible, as ignorant of

he killed the
lacrifice
honour intended him, as the defined
though not hteraily
in Pope's Eflay, and
raifed to (hed his
*^ Licking the hand juft
" blood,"— was (up to the very moment ot
witli
charg-ed in a ^biU of indidment
beine:

creature)
the (laughter of a fellow-

fo

con-

his accufers have all
fident and unwary, that
and fmiflied treachery
the frlorv of that fubtlc
of mind,
which {peaks the utmoft refinement
or
fhame,
ot
iindesraded by the fimplicity
but altogether
fooliflmefs of remorfe,

the

lubhme villainy
forming that fupreme that

which marks

a true genius

!
_

a jury, ana
the
Bullcr was not the Judge.
will ever be
And do YOU imaguie, Mr. Pitt
aprofecution
deteaed as'authorizing luch
indignation
with
jFff— His high foul fwells

But

alas

!

trial

was by

r—

^

For

JJardea.

conftabk killed in Covent
the death of CaiToa the
^<^

C
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jit the very thought:
Do you think he ever
authorized the High BaiHff of
Wcflminfler
to grant a Icrutiny ? Do yoa
think /^? would
tell a peer that the King
would deem him an
enemy if he voted for the India Bill.
Do
you think he ever bribed any member
of the
Houfe of Commons ? (hh undcfiled
perfon
concerned
inch a bawdy bufmefs
!) Oh
no.— He has a fecundity of'ilratagems upon
every exigency, and his own opulent
fancy,
(withoutjhe advantages of his flation) will
never fufter him to be difcoijcerted
upon fuch

m

occafions.

The beauty of this plot is, that though
the prolecution was maintained
with a moll:
laudable malignancy, it is univerfaliy
avowed.

dif-

When

your pofhbility has taken
'' place at the
hip, you might as well take
" ott the head at once, doclor," faid a father
once, upon a certain dilmemberment
which a
Jon of his had nearly fuffered from
a flip of
the midwife's forceps.--Had this
murderer
been hanged, it had been a matter
of indifference to him whether any perfon would
avow
''

the thing or
ried

it

not.— Somebody mull have

on that

car-

certain— and yet, from the
Whitehall, to the laft mifcre-

is

minifter at
ant at the Old Bailey, every ful])eaable
perfon
has poiitively denied any knowledge
of it
It was right to deny the
profecution
iirll:

fince

failed,

but

it

was the

loul of true

it

wifdom to
commencg;

(

commeBce

1^7

Make

it.

)

death

the price

of

fo

to a man, and few
periifl: in
hazardous an attachment. All the fchemes

of

human

will

fricndlTilp

and

if

life are

carried

on by confederacy,

the greateft are flripped of their con-«

become of no avail. When
you cannot dire6lly ruin your enemv the
bed indirect mode is to deftroy his friends,
ne6lions, they

;

and had

this profecution fucceeded, a copious

muft inflantly have taken place
in the forcesof Fox, which confideration alone

defertion

of the attempt.
If
feems likely) fcon regain
his afcendency over the public; greater than
the greateft of paft efforts, muft be tried to
lower him.
Daggers may be ufed to better
purpofe than threatening the ufe of them in
letters :— there are furer poifons than euphorr
btum., and methods of adminiftering it more
infallibly than daftiing it upon a huilings.
Having fpoken of Fox, I cannc^t forbear

is

a

Fox

full

iuflification

fhoiild

(ns

remaikins: the fanaticilmof his friends in daring to lift him into any competition with this
wonderful young minifter, and the better to
demonftrate the madnels of their zeal, it is
worth while to review them both in cour
traft.

THAT TRANSCENDANT
CITY, which

CAPA-

qualifies the Individual to lead

the million, burft upon the world from both>
the firft moment they fpoke in the Sen;ite.

(

1^8

)

But their gifts are unequal, and the fuperlor
endowment of the one is fuiiicienily attoned
to the other, by the moH finguiar ftrokes of

man

fortune that ever lifted a

prematurely
out of his fphere.
After a routine of fervice in moft of the
civil boards of executive government— -after
fourteen years of long labour, trouble, and
toil, Fox attained only a fecondary employment in the King's council. ---Pitt got the
firfl: otiice in the Hate
after about fourteen
months agreeable exercife, without the drudgery of ftudy, the pain of fubordination, or
the fatigue of long endurance.
Fox begun his career under family prejudice, and had a mafs of obftacles to fubdue.

His name like Vefpafian's lineage created hofts
of enemies. —-

Pitt entered upon life in all the eclat of
hereditary gJory, and had the prepolleffions
of mankind

in his favour.

The name he

bore, like the {lamp of Pompey's foot, raifed him legions of friends.
Fox is fo bereft of refourccs, that he has

nothing

to confide in but his

He

induftry.

became

a

own

genius and

minifter through

the people and their reprcientatives, and has
managed fo miferably that he can never
hope to regain power by any other courie.

Narrow and
is
'

circumfcribed in his fphere, he

whig

—

a mere wh^g.
only a
|?ZTT confides in a degree to his genius,

mi

—

(
find inditftry,
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but he has a

fut-er

ground of

He would have
voice of the Com-

fuccefs than both of them.

been a

nminifter

by the

mons perhaps by

choice, but finding that
he took fate as he found
her, and journeyed onward even by the
He has fhewn fuch a dexpath-way.
terity of.addrels, that he may retain orreafcend his prefent dignity, by every method that ever elevated a politician in this
country, without hazard of coniiftency; and
his creed is fo comprehend ve that he is
Whig or Tory, both or neither, according
to the preffure of neceffity.
Fox is encumbered with paffion without
licerbity, and difcovers all the infirmities of
human nature in the courfe of a difcuffion.
Guided by the impulfe of his heart, his
temper varies with the variation of his fubHe fbmeje<ft, without guard or difcretion.
times yields up a point with an indecent
facility, but ftruggles for a principle with
as uncouth and violent a zeal as if he flrug-

road barred

up,

gled for his exlftence.

graced by acerbity without any
paffion, and manifefts the mofl: philofophic
ecjuanimity in the moft interefting debate.
Undiftorted by the barbarifm of feeling, his
mind maintains an even tenor of uniformity,
and he paints the mlferies of an empire, and
the mifplacing of a comma, precifely under
th©
1

Pitt

is

^3^

(

)

He never gives up ?,
the flifn? nniination.
point without fome coiiflic]:, but then hs
furrenders principles with a' moft placid and
gentleman-hke complaifance.

Fox

raihly

aflauks

the

enemy

in

his

entrenchment, and is never contented with lefs than the cruel delight of
ieeing hi^ antagonift lay dead at his feet.
Pitt fceks the' fafer glory of cutting off
a ftray detach men t^ and never rilks an encounter in the front like a judicious Polemic
he comhats the flips and digreiiions of an
argument^ and has the charitable felf-denial
to be perfectly fatisfied if he fcratches the
furface without in the kaft molcfting the
ftrongeft

:

vital parts.

Fox has the nidenefs to difdain the Die
©f ornament in his fpeeches* He employs
words only to convey his meanings, and is
always impatient to get rid of them. The
fludy of his foul is to demonftrate his portions, and he has fuch an unpolifhed averfion to redundancy, that in his zeal to avoid
it, he checks himlelf in the ufe of graces that
fiow in fponfaneoufly upon his elocution.—
_

Pitt with more

fkill

carefullv

confults

His words are
rhe great object of found.
the mofl fhewy which the language affords
him, and he dwells upon each, like Narciffus upon his own imnge. His fpeeches, like
the portrait of a young painter^, are always
h'igh

'3'

t

)

high-coloured, and if he does not convince
force of his reafoning, he

you with the fohd

leall compofes you with the
(lumberinp^
fuavity of his phrafes.
The infecundity ofthe former, compared
to the latter is moft glaring.
Fox has not
the fjculty to fay three words upon a
fubjed which he does not underftand. He never
afpires above plain fimple terms, and
is fo
vulgar as to be comprchcnfibli to the meaneft capacity.
He puts his argument indeed
into a variety of hghts, but then his
fteri-

at

hty

fuch, that he feldom adds

is

more

than

is

fufficient

to

a

exprefs

word
his

fenfe.-—

Pitt on

the contrary

is inexhauftible and
any given time, upon any
given fubjecl, make a moft fplendid fpeech,
embelliihed with gaudy fhining fsntences
admirably concatenated,' and a feries of fuccefhve parenthefes, knit together with a
moil

endlefs.

He

will at

pundtuation— entirely difburthened
the lame time of the fmalleft * knowledge of the point in difpute.
He is often
fo lofty and fublime that feveral of
the moj^
acute of his hearers, nay fome of his
own
icholaftic
at

country ^gentlemen have very frankly confeffed, that he actually went above
their
iinderftanding.
He has the happieft talent
*

He made

bljendan

s

three very fine fpe-ches againft an objeaion
of
Game Acr, and at the cad of the third,

upon the

a&ed bhendan what

his objedion was.

I

2

U

^3-

X
at amplitude,

and will with incredible

cafe to

times the number of
words of any other man, iii conveying the

liimfelf,

employ

fame meaning.
Pitt excels
his

inve(5lives

tion

:

fix

in the rancorous feverlty of
and the fplendor of his dic-

Fox only in the fulminatlons of oratory
and an invincible flrength of reafoning.

To

be blind to ones

own

merit

is

to

be

and nothing furely is more
exorbitant than to hope others will rate us
Fox
highly if we do not rate ourfelves fo.
fins againft the grain of this good maxim.
Whilft others think his genius places him
at the head of mankind, his own demeanor
is fo miferably unafl'uming that he would
pafs upon a ftranger for a perfon of little

fupremely

fooliih,

note.

Pitt never

trufls the delicate talk

of

af-

own worth, even to his befl
and every word, deed, and declaration judicioufly convey, that he thinks himthe greatfelf (what he moft certainly is)
eft man in all the world
his

fertina:

friends

:

—

!

If

power be precious,

!

to furrender

it

haft-

the worft rafhnefs, and no man is
worthy of it who does not prove its value
by a lufl of procuring and a reludlance
at parting it.
Fox was always difplaced by
but he retires from office with as
intrigues
unfeeling an indiiferencc, as if it was not
worth

ily is

;
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worth keeping;.— No Intrigue and no treachery could afFcct the mind of Pitt. He
bravely refiftcd a battery of fix weeks cenfures from the Commons of England, and
never gave up his ftation until he was kicked
otf the Treafury bench.
In every perfonal view the fuperiority of
Pitt

A

unqueftionable.

is

confcicnce that

can digeft a direct breach of the moft foiemn engagement, and a total obliteration
of every fenfe of gratitude when occafion
requires, are the moll ufeful attributes of a
flatelman. Inthefe qualities Fox is glaringly
defciflive.
He has never been honoured
with a reproach for private perfidy, his
mind cannot afpire to tlie dignity of a breach
of public faith, and the meaneft perfon that
contributed to his exaltation has never acculed him wath an oblivion of favor,—
Pitt fcorns the diminutive graces of pertreachery,

huge

foul pants for
deception of the
moll augull aflembly in England is alone

fonal

larger glory.

worthy
is

his

A

fignal

and his

vail: ambition
clogged by no embarraflinents from gra-

his capacity,

titude to thofe
firft

who promoted him.

Thd

a^tof his Miniftry (except betraying the
to difgrace the very perfon*

Commons) was

whofe hardyhood caufed his own elev^ation,
and he is faid to have lately given a fpeci•

The Marquis
I

of Buckii^gham.

3

mea
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men

of this virtue to the

nation— nay to thofe
*'

)

the throne itlelf!"

firfl'

" who

perfon in the

are greater thari

Fifteen years before

his time he was called to one of the firft
offices in the Britifh government by the Earl
of Shelburne, and in return, he has laid this

nobleman upon the flielf, to grow reverencj
from rufl:, like a piece of virtu.
Fox without power or fortune has a vaft
body of adherents, and fo inveterate is their
attachment,

that

oppreflion and treachery

againft their leader only

ferve

to encreafe

their fidelity-—

he
and
while
he
con-^
has place and patronage,
tinues Minifter will always command a boll
of followers.
The external manners of Fox are the
inoft unguarded imaginable. What flains not
the private man, in his judgment, deforms
He facrifices to the
not the pubhc man.
fex with as little difguife as if the thing
were not unhilhlonabie, and would take a
favourite Gabriel by the arm, with as carefourth Henry of
lefs a fincerity as the
prance, or the fifth of England.—
Malignity itfelf can impute no fuch
fcaiiclal to Mr. Pitt.
A FROWARD declaration of principles is
very indifcreet in a Minifier, for the time

Pitt has

a

may come when

furer pledge of loyalty,

it

may

be expedient to re-

nounce
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nounce all principles whatever. Fox carries
this weaknefs to the moft ridiculous extreme.
He boafiied himfelf the Minifler of the people, he juftihcd the refumption of violated
truft from King.-^, and Iiad the audacity to
vindicate the Revolution, when feated upon
the Treafury bench. --Pitt with more judgment, boalled himOf
felf " the minifler of the crown."
Kings and revolutions his prudence kepthioi
filenr, but then he arraigned the refumption
of violated trufl from a company oi trading
monopoHfts,with a mofl determined fincerity.

Their India

bills reflecl:

an infinity of lights

two ftatefmen. Fox broke the
upon
charter of the company openly without tlieir
cunningly with
Pitt broke it
confent.
theie

—

their confent.

thority at

The former

home, w^here

placed the au-

its

defecls

might

be remedied upon difcovery, which would
lodgbe very fatigul.ng. -— The latter
ed it in India, the fcene of every iniquity,
where the evil is compleated, before we have
Fox
the pain of hearing one vvord about it.

He
Ihewed no invention in his lyftem.
acknowledged
common
the
upon
onlv went
principles of government and placed the execution in the few, the controul in the many.
—Pitt's fyflem difclofed a mine of inven'»
He proceeded upon a plan, truly orition.
ginal, and dextroufly inverted all the received
principles of political fcience.
I

4

He

gave the
execu-»
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execution to the many, and the controiil to
Fox placed the patronage not hi
the few.
the Crown whole influence was already too
exorbitant, hy the

the

word of parliament- "-not

Company who had

already abufed

it,

in

hy

but in a body of men
the word of farl'ianient
whofe unfortunate honefly was their only
hope of fafety— -for this difpofal of it roufed
the vigilance of the whole nation (a temper
;

always injurious

to

government) and

tlieir

ruin was infallible upon perverting this influence, oppofed as they would be to a certainty, by the Crown, the Peers, and the
acCompany, and perhaps by the public
punilhable
countable
reiponfible
Pitt placed the patronage in thofe very
bodies where parliament forbad it, and with
great {kill rendered it their mutual interell
to connive at their mutual abufe of it ; fecuring the indemnity of both under the obfcurenefs of their operations, and the difficulty of
being dete£led. The difpenfers of the India
Patronage under this bill, backed by the
Crown, the Peers, the Commons, and the
Company, may defie the malice and enmity of the whole kingdom.
Fox's bill was conceived in the very felfifhnefs of intellectual pride.
It was conflituted fo arrogantly perfect in its component
parts, that no room was left for the Ikill of
parliament.
Its efficacy to the government
of

—

I

!

!

—

C
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of India was never once difputed, and it
pnfled the Commons without one material

change.—
Pitt's bill, on the contrary, was founded with a view to the flattery of parHament.
It

was

entirely calculated to try

their Ikill

and amendment, and (excepting the
by Jury, and the difpofaj of the pa-

at polifh
trial

tronage) pafled into a law, as radically tranfmuted as Sir John Cutler's worfted {lockings.
Its experience fince it pafled, gives
"US the delicious hope of having the amufe-

ment of new alterations in it, every nev/ ief^
which will happily furnifh debates for

lions,

the regifters

paragraphs for the prefs

!

verfation for tlie public
all

Europe

!

!

con-

and comments

for

!

Fox impudently

reprobated

He defied

delinquerits.

a victim to

I

their

the

India

power, and

fell

it.

reprobated them alfo with a mofl:
plaufible gravity, but then he fecured their
lupport by a moft fingular addrefs ; and
though perhaps he refufcd a title to Hallings

Pitt

(for Haftings has ferved

him) he crouches

to his creatures, with the moft engaging con-

defcenfion.

Success is the tefl: of all human exceland by this infallible criterion, my
hero furpafl'es his rival beyond the prefumption of parallel— F(?;f' J M/ was the infirumcnt
lence,

(
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bill

)

confirmed his exal*

iattoti.

The

fame

fate cliaraderizes the coalitions

them has formed. Fox begun
his political life under Lord North.
He
ferved with him in the Admiralty, Treafury,
that each of

Pells, &c.
After a formidable oppofitioji
of eight years, an4 when America (Heaven
blefs the King and his friends) h.id ceafed to
be any object here, he joined Lord North
(whofe alliance was courted at the fame,
time by that Cabinet of which Pitt was a
chief member) ---exadlly as Cicero joined
Antony, and Chatham Newcallle.
This
coalition is juflly deemed bafe, vile, and in^

—

famous.—
Pitt joined men whom he oppofed
ing the

lohole

of his political

life,

durand very

charitably allied himfelf to that clofet cabal,

whom

he imbibed an hereditary
hatred.— That very cabal whofe uniform
aim was the deflru^Stion of his father-— who
againft

difgraced

him

in the year fixty-one, deceiv-

ed him in fixty-five, dilhonoured him into
a title in lixty-iix, and after plucking off the
plumage of his popularity, abandoned him
ibon after to the Ihame they betrayed him
into, and left him to pine the remainder of
his days in penance and mortification.
This coalition is very juftly deemed wile,
and virtuous, and holy I
Having given this contrail of thefe rival

—

I

politicians (a

contraft

too long,

I

fear, for

the

139
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though too fhort for the occafion)
what is it, I may alk, hut themoft frantic folly that can infcdthe advocates for Fox, with
any idea of his equal competency with Pitt
to the government of [this empire, when
(independant of Pitt's amiahle defigns upon
the conftltution, and without f^ringing any

<thc reader,

.one

good quality to his aid) his very vices
more beneficial to him, thau

are abfohitely

beft virtues to

Jiis

The

Fox

?

fame fuperiority diftinguifhes the

advocates of the minillry.
The
writers for the fa£lion are fhallow fellows,
who cannot go beyond a paltry fcrap of wit,
dirccl attack they felor a barren fa6l.
dom venture, but Ikulk into obliquity, and
hide in implication.
The miferable advantage their poorproducllons would yield them,
had they been written in an upright ftraight

literary

A

forward flile, is utterly loll
for a jack
pudding reader muft think they are abfo:

lutely

the

labouring

mlnifterial

for

their

writers

enemies.

dlfdain to

But
cripple

invelope their meanThere is a probity in their flile.
ings.
which will not defcend to the fraud of
impofing on their reader. In them you find
bone, and nerve, and mufcle, and marrow.
They give the fa6lion to the world in its
" Rogues, rafcals, renegatrue colours.
*' does,
robbers, raggamuffins, fcoundrels,
their

.^'

cenihres

fwindlers,

or

iharpers, brutes, beafls, bankV"

rupts.

HO
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•'

rupts, blackguards, thieves, liars, knaves,

**

gamblers,

villains,

and vagabonds." Here

are titles that terrify, verba fpumantia,

names

that ftrain the buccinatory mufcles, and dag-

ger the very utterance.— Perhaps you would
think it as well to fay nothing of their /«genulty^ but there I beg pardon.
A writer
of the moft lingular ingenuity has lately
entered the lifts for the adminiftration.
I WILL give the reader the full fcope of
his fancy
let him take in the whole circle
of crimination, let him perufe all the regifters of (in, from the Bible to Hill's Sermons, and all the anathemas thundered out
from Ernulphus down to my Lord Chancel-

—

lor ;— and in all thefe refearches, he will, I
maintain it, find nothing half fo curious or
half fo appofite, as the crime which this
writer brings liome to the coalition miniftry.
It Is neither more nor lefs than a pofitive
charge of SECRET INFLUENCE
of
Secret Influence without conceit or qualification.
By the moll: miraculous penetration, he has dilcovered an exa6l parallel between the bigotted favourltifm of Edward,
and of Richard the Second, to Defpencer
and the Duke of Ireland, and his prefent
Majefly's dear and loving attachment to the
coalition minifters namely, to the T)uke of
Portland^ to Liord North, and to Charles Fox,
It matters not whether thcfc princes admired or abhorred their fervants whether they

—

:

—

genc-^

—
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them with the good
and the honour of Kings,
or bafely betrayed them with the treachery
of ruffians this infpired writer has made
the thing as plain as St. Paul's Cathedral.
The other parts of his performance arc
exa6tly of a piece with the above. My zeal for
the King's friends has impelled me to great
lengths ; yet the rankefl Toryifm recommended or recorded in my pamphlet, is
high treafon compared with the tenets of

generoufly adhered to
faith of gentlemen,

—

this invaluable politician.
is

certainly true, that

He

tells

us

what

our only hope cen-

—

the executive power
that it is
ihameful the King cannot command money otherwife than by begging it from
ters

in

Parliament.

—That

the

Civil

Re-

Lift

form bill was an impudent infringement
upon the influence of the crow^n. That the
debts contracted by eftablifhing the revolution, and by reducing the power of Lewis
XIV. were not worth the acquifition that
the victories under the Duke of Marlborough
and Lord Chatham were ferious injuries
that the ele(5lors of the kingdom are a fet of
that the late Houfe of
corrupt mifcreants
Commons was a herd of knaves and that
all the virtue and wifdom of the Englifh
nation, is depoflted in the Houfe of Lords.

—

—

—

—

Look alkance at the befl man living, and
he will feem deformed, fay the philofophers,
furvey the worft with complacency, and you
will find graces about him. This liberal line

—

has

I
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been adopted by this exeellent writer^
He has cited the moit furious meaiures of the
Houle of Commons, in the moil furio-js of
times, contraftcd witii the amiable flruggles
of the hereditary reprefentatives: of the people; he demonftrates the vice of the democratic branch, points out the expediency of
its demohtion, and proves beyond aJl doubt,
that the Lords alone delerve our confidence.
All the importance that a fyftem of reafbning can derive from the dignity of the
reafoner is due to this pamphlet.
Had the
xeviler of the Houfe of Commons been fome
Iids

reprobate
to

"uniit

vomited
fit

in

it,

forth

— Had

by that Houfe

the reviler of the

wretch oi Juch

cledlors been a

as

a

complexion,

that the moft profligate fet of vote-mongers^
in the corruptefl borough throughout the
country would not touch with a tongs
the

—

fbrceofhis calumnies might have been lome-

what impaired.
his name, and
that

But when the reader know?
knows that it is a man of

foul, which would not conby entering Inch a fnik of filth

Komamfm of

taminate
as the

itieif

Houle of Commons

—

a

man

of the

moft fplendid reputation, r.nd the moft unhonour wlio iias no afperities from
difappointment, no mortifications from the
world's contempt
but who in the plenifullied

—

—

tude of convitflion, in the fulnefs of lympathy, engages cordially
in this great
eaufc
when the reader karns that the

—

author?

')
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autKor of this pamphlet is Sir H'nliam
Mrm//V/6 himfelf ; its doarines, precious be'

ibie, will acquire a tenfold value

raptapcu=5 inforination

upon that

\

Sir William Meredith is the man who
has thus figured under the minifterial flandUnforfor fuch patrons
fit cltent
ard

—

!

—

now

indeed are
tunate Burke*, thy laurels
Achilh
bliglned
infelix atque impcir congrejfus
William
Sir
as
combatant
oppofed by fuch a
!

—

Meredith, thy

fall is

certain

!

This tranfcendent merit furely can riever
under fuch a miniftry.
pafs unrewarded
and
Sir William has fervices to recount,
merits

to

lities.

A

plead,

peerage

befide
is

his

political

abi-

the leaft he deferves for

his Inveftivesagainft the

Commons, and he

is

qualified for that dignity by all thofe grace3
that chara£lerife fome wealthier candidates
Defeds of fortune
for the" fame honour
I

be fupplled from the privy purfe, and
Sir William can then pufh forward the cauie
in the full force of all his powers, for he is
bleffed with a variety of faculties, and is not
confined to common channels in exhibiting

mav

h\s

genms:

Jdoneus arU cw'iibet.

omiffion only is obfervable in Sir
William Meredith^s 'pamphlet. The defa-^
mation of the heir apparent feems the chief

One

aim of the
liam has

and Sir WilHis next
grofly negleded it.
minifterial writers,

* Sia William attacks a pamphlet of Mr. Burke's with
nite genius and lk41I.

infi-

U4

(
fiffay

however, 1 doubt not, make
unpardonable informality.

will,

amends

)

for that

THIS PRINCE'S

NAME

fuggejfls to

me

the defperatenefs.cjf our condition, fhould this

Alas

conflitution furvive the prefent reign.

!

what chance of happinefs could we have under
fuch a King as the prefent heir of the Enghfli
crown. A Prince conftituted as his aflbciates
fay, of every thing inaiifpicious to our beft
willies, without deceit, duplicity, or any of
the other kingly virtues requihte to the
who
furtherance of this great fcheme
this
feels the zeal of a rank Whig for
whom Whig topics and Whig
conftitution

—

—

—

who is weak
characters confiantly engrofs
enough to venerate the principles that raifed
his family to the British throne, and to

who
who

love their defcendants,
that daring change

—

nor affeds

to cantor-

whofe

virtues are the faults of a

accomplifhed
neither
faults

cants

Hke

man — open

— whofe

his
in-

character is
fpeaks in
heart
whofe
face,
pictured in his
w^ho regards a friend with the
his words
fincerity of an equal, and is as cautious of
his good faith, as if he were not deftined

genuous,

undifguifed

—

—

diadem who foftens the prince with
of the gentleman, and exalts the
urbanity
the
gentleman with the graces of the prince I

for a

This is their
him beif, and

reprefentation

curfed

who know

with our prefent
plagues.
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plagues, our miferics v/ould fure be endlefs

under

Surrounded by a hoft o£
Whigs, and contaminating the land with
Whig principles, not one hope would re-

main

his fucceflion.

for us.

Heujlirpcm invifam
F^ta Phygum.

etfatls cdniraria noftrts

DiLLiGENCE and

ailivity

may now

our feveral

in

us and our pothis calamitous entail.
fterity from
Seaopportunity
and
favour
us.
fon
The people
(pretend the faction what they may) the
people I affirm, are decidedly with us. That
the Pitt epidemic is cured, is now the enemy's cry,---but the Pitt epidemic Is «^/ cured.
Miferable philofophers are they indeed who
think the public mind flies from reafon, and
recurs to it again, with the fame celerity.
In
decency to themfelves, the people cannot difgrace the part they have fo lately acled, by {o
early a recantation, nordefert the dear youth

fpheres

until

lucky

lave

(by his ftriking
criiis)

their

his ridicule.

The

fick of this

a great

defertion

blow

in the

only provokes

nation, in truth, appears

conftitution.

The

love of

li-

openly ftigmatized aj a hair-brained
whimlical reverie.
A deluge feems to have
over- run the country, and happily fwept away
fenfation, intelligence, and fpirit.
Public
ignorance is ever favourable to the defigns
of power.
*' Fools grant whate'er ambition craves,
•' And men, once ignorant, ar« flaves."
rbat
K.
berty

is

U6
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^hat indeed is the golden hour of opportunity,
and this paroxifm we have luckily attained.
Defpotic monarchs, and enflaved
countries are the themes of our admiration
free flates and freedom the but of our
ridicule.
That brilliant flame of national
contempt for America, which for ten years
before the American war pervaded this nation, * which fubje6led every man who ven-

—

•

tured a word

i[i

vindication of the colonies, to

a fufpicion of treafon againftthe prefent ftate,

and

which

fortunately

us

fevered

—

from

fuch defpicable wretches flourifhes at this
moment as vigorouny as ever againft thtt
country.
A portion of the fame laudable
fentiment prevails
as
towards Ireland,
blindly ignorant at the fame time of the
veal difeafe of Ireland, as if Ireland lay under

North

the

Pole.

As

the Dutch,
burfting with ha-

the nation is bravely
tred ngainfl tl-^em, and

to

why

r

— Becaufe

we were never at war with them before the
year eighty-one
becaule Empires are ce-i
mented ov the faith that binds individuals

—

—

^ Profeffed hpftility to America had the fame fuccefs in the
general ele.'^ions of 1768 and 1774, with profefled jP/////}« in
the lare ele6t'^ons ; which fatiby the way, imparts an additional

grace to the illuftrious youth's invectives againft

for the

-r
|t

^

Lord North

American war.

//,

*'

and

The

it is

people's voice

Jiot^

is

the voice of

ol3j

tJOnfi'TC.

i"l

God.'vijv/C^'

'.

"^
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becaufe the Dutch (hould not in decency
^at, drink, fleep, grow fat, take phyfic ****
or **** without our fpecial leave
for that
we helped them into independence two hunfrom our enmity to Philip
dred years ago
:

—

and aflifled them in retaining that independance one hundred years ago from the
neceflity we felt of humbhng Lewis XIV\
And as if the Dutch common-wealth was
of no more weight in the fcale of Europe
IT.

—

than the Englifh Commons in the fcale of
the Englilh conflitution, this nation burns
againft that people, with the rational revenge
of a fchool-boy fcratchcd by his play-fellow.
An obvious good fortune may refult to
the miniflry from the embarrafTments of
Holland.
In reward of the treacherous
friendfhip of France, it is poffible the Dutch
may yield up lome of their Eaflern territories, and the French, aided by the Indian
princes,

(who

all

hate us

may

mortally)

perhaps exterminate the Englilli completely
from Afia. The miniftry (their cares being
then condenfed to the management of this
ifland fingly) will not be diverted by external
obje6ls ; and we may indeed hope to have

our happinefs eftablifhcd upon a fond bafis.
This is indeed a confumm^tion devoutly
to be wifhed
and in the contemplation of it
;

I Hiall

now

voking the

my leave of the reader ingenius of monarchy, that is,

take

:

the

(

the

fpirit

uS

)

of good government, to illumine

underflanding, as it has enlightened
y^ine— that he niay be induced to give his
general felicity
portion of aid to further the

his

and the particular hapfupporting
pinefs of his native country— by
!
main
this Miniftry with might and
For myfclf, I have only one thing to
have
exaa from the resder— that wherever 1
Admiprefent
the
failed to do full juftice to
the defed to lack
impute
will
niftration, he
their fuccefs--for
of parts, and not of zeal
And if hereafter, v/hen this crooked fabric
ground, the meanelt
Ihall be erafed to the

of

human

nature,

any

Ihould attribute to my panegyncks
caufe
promotion of that great event, mfuchji
an immorthe flighteft praife will outweigh

man

any other, and I fhall with truth
exclaim in the words of the poet ;
tality

in

SublimJfcnamfdera vertke.

London, January

F
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